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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

ROAD WORK.

The filling in und'grading of King
street at the Ewa end, from the
bridge to Liliha street, lias been in
progress several weeks, and is likely
to occupy many weeks more before
the woik is completed. The cause-

way between the soap works and the
bridge is being widened and raised.
A wall on the seaside is being con-

structed of soft loose stones, not
very securely placed. It is as near
straight, in one part, as a rain's
horn. As there is no provision
made for posts it is presumed
there is to be no fence to
prevent horses, carriages and per-

sons fiom going ovorboaid. A solid
mason wall would certainly have
cost more, but it would have made
a complete job that would have last-

ed generations. How long are those
soft loose stones going to withstand
the flows and ebbs of the tide?
There appears to be insufficient pro-

vision for the escape of flood water,
which comes from inland in the rainy
season. Hitherto it has frequently
overflown the road by the Chinese
theatre ; but the raising of the road,
without an adequate outlet for the
accumulating water, will probably
result in swamping residences in the
rear. The hill by the soap works is
being removed, leaving the build-

ings on each side perched many feet
above the roadbed, and considera-
bly depreciated in value thereby. It
seems to us that the propcity-own-e- rs

have a strong claim in equity
for damages against the Govern-

ment. The cutting away of the hill
involves a heavy and a totally unne-

cessary expenditure. A very easy
grade could be obtained without it.
If the road appropriation is to be
expended in this way, it will not go
far.

NOBLE WILDER'S FIRST SPEECH.

Noble W. C. "Wilder made his first
speech in the Hawaiian Legislature
on Thursday. It was upon the
Constitutional Amendment, which
involves the Chinese question. Mr.
Wilder took an unequivocal stand,
sustaining the amendment, on the
ground, that he went before the
electors on that issue, and on it was
elected. The honorable gentleman
is reported to have said, "I am one
of those who believe that the course
of a legislator should be guided to
some extent by the wishes of his
constituents, and not insist upon
exercising liis individual judgment
in opposition to those wishes ;" and
as he was sent to the Legislature
distinctly on the anti-Chine- plat-

form, he should heartily endorse
the amendment. This first page of
Mr. Wilder' s Legislative record is
lilghly satisfactory, as showing an
honest ondeavor to fulfil tho wishes
of his constituents. We are not
now discussing whether the proposed
ameudmeut is wise or foolish, right
or wrong. This is not the question.
But it is in the lino of the expressed
wishes of those who elected Mr.
Wilder, and as their representative
he considers himself bound.by their
will. This we hold to be tho correct
view of ft representative's position,
and a member who for any reason
feels unwilling to obey the dictates
of his constituency has only ono
honorable course open to him, and
that is to step out and allow them
the opportunity of selectiong some-

one who is in harmony with their
wishes.

ONE MAN POWER AND RESPONSI-

BLE GOVERNMENT.

Formerly, under the old regime,
we were wont to hear and read a
great deal about "One Man Power"
and "Arbitrary Rule," and many an
article, bristling with righteous and
wrathful indignation, denunciatory
of these kindred subjects, emblazon-
ed the columns of the local press,
including the Bulletin.

Under the new dispensation "The
People's Sovereignty" and "Re-
sponsible Government" have been
favorite themes. "The people
reign!" and this is flattering to
the pride of the people, and makes
them roar with exultation. "The
people have Responsible Govern-
ment!" and this affords the people
unalloyed satisfaction, because it is
a pretty phrase of which they have
a very indistinct apprehension.

The main practical difference be-

tween the "One Man Power" of the
old regime and the "Responsible
Government" of the new dispensa-
tion is, plainly interpreted, the dif-

ference between one and four. Our
responsible form ofadmin-istratio- n

places the interests of the
whole community at the mercy and
disposition of a select four, whose
average mental qualifications would
ceitainly not induce a cautious man
to trust them with the navigation of
a wheelbarrow. Of course, in mak-
ing this assertion and holding it as
undeniable patent to every observ-
ant person we l efer entirely to the
political side of their capabilities,
as clearly pronounced by utteiances
in the Legislatuic and doingb in
office. In the oidinaiy pursuits of
business buying, selling, or book-
keeping, as merchants, Iweis, or
speculators they may be most ex-

emplary and successful adventurers,
just the very men for these respect-
able and particular lines of opera-
tion, and theieforc precisely the
class of aspirants which should be
religiously excluded from the man-
agement of State affairs.

In a comparison between the old
regime and the new dispensation
there is one special feature of differ-
ence in favor of the past. Under
the One Man Power there was at
least an exercise of tho savoir fnire
of diplomatic punctilio, both in "the
one man's" leadership of the House
and in his official dealings with the
public. But under the "Responsi-
ble Government" of the select four
this is a feature of gentlemanly
breeding which is sadly wanting.
Coarse, bullying, vulgar ebullitions
from a portion of the quartette oc-

casionally cloud and disfigure the'
proceedings of the House, lower the
'Responsible Government" in the

estimation of gentlemen, and weaken
its power to accomplish tho objects
aimed at. A pig in a potato garden
may not be an appropriate simile,
but the ruinous result is about an
equivalent. This kind of thing is
entirely out of place in a Responsi-
ble Government or any other Gov-
ernment, and it is much to be re-

gretted that bad tasto and worse
judgment should have admitted its
practise at Iolani Halo by the Re-

form Administration.

THE RAMIE BILL.
The bill "to encourage the culti-

vation and manufacture of ramie"
is "a caution to cats," as Auti&ha-mu- s

would say. It nuthoiues tho
Government to enter-int- a contract
with any responsible poison, per-
sons or coiporation, for the esta-

blishing and maintaining at tome
suitable place in the kingdom a
plantation for the cultivation and
manufacture of ramie. Tho 5th,
6th and 7th clauses of the 2d sec-

tion j cad as follows;
' 'That tho Government shall pay to

tho contractor the sum of fifty dol-

lars per aero upon satisfactory proof
that tho said contractor has planted,
and has in good cultivation tho first
fifty acres or more under this con-

tract, and theteaftcr at tho same
rate for any fifty or more now acres
of ramie planted and grown, until
the limit of 200 acres shall have been
leached. After which no further
payments shall be made for the cul
tivation of ramie.

That upon satisfactory proof made
to tho Government by tho said con-

tractor, that suitable buildings have
been erected and a machine set up
for the purpose of cleaning the fibre
as set forth above, the Government
shall pay to tho said contractor the
sum of five thousand dollnis.

That the Government shall pay a
bounty of 100 per ton on all mer-

chantable fibre, as above stated,
baled and ready for shipment up to
100 tons of the same, after which no
further bounty shall bo paid. The
same to be paid whenever five or
more tons arc so baled and ready
for shipment."

That is tho way to encourage the
development of the country! Noth-

ing small about the ramie bill Sub-
sidy and bounty combined! Fifty
dollars an acie for cultivating, and
then one hundred dollars per ton for
the merchantable fibre when it is
ready for shipment. Who would
not lun a ramie plantation on these
terms?

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.

The Legislature to-d- voted Mr.
B. F. Dillingham's bill for an exclu-
sive franchise for twenty years of
steam railroading on the island of
Oahu, except that the exclusive
right does not apply to the district
of Kona, and with the proviso that
he satisfy the Government within
eighteen months that ho will con-

struct and opciate a road as far as
Pearl haibor, and also that after
three years tho Government may
conti act with any Hawaiian corpo-
ration for building a road between
any points not then connected.

The fact that the Tramways Com-

pany had ofioied and is now ready
to build a steam railway to Pearl
harbor, without any exclusive right,
was not deemed sufficient cause for
refusing an exclusive right to Mr.
Dillingham.

We aio glad our townsman has
seemed this valuable privilege, but
we see no public reason why the Le-

gislature should give an exclusive
franchise to anyone. It is not like
Wilder's Hilo Water Works fran-

chise, or the Honolulu Stieet Rail-

way, where there was no competi-
tion, no one else would put his
money into the enterprise. Hcie
the money is waiting to be invested
by the Tramways Co., and with no
request for a subsidy.

This may be wise dealing with
public interests, but we tail to see
the wisdom or right.

EXCLUSIVE RAILROAD FRANCHISE.

The fact is, that many worthy
members voted for a twenty years
exclusive railroad franchise for Mr.
Dillingham, and it is possible that
they will vote to exempt from taxa-
tion the railroad which he may in-

duce others to build on Oahu, from
a feeling that it is a question of se-

curing these benefits to a worthy
townsman rather than to the bloated
London bondholder, or his much
disliked agents.

. But that is not the real issue. An
exclusive street railway franchiso
was granted in 1881 to W. R. Aus-

tin and others, the time to completo
the tramway" was extended by the
present Legislature for substantial
reasons, especially for the additional
requirement that the company keep
two feet on tho outside of eacli rail
macadamized at grade. There was
no occasion in 1881 to make this
grant cxclusivo, although the fact
that there was and is no competition
for tho street railway renders the ex-

clusive franchise less obnoxious at
present.

But for tho Government to refuse
tho offer of the Tramway Company
to incorporate as a Hawaiian Corpor-

ation and build now a steam railway
to Pearl Harbor without any exclu-

sive franchise, and by granting this
franchise to Mr. Dillingham exclude
for twenty years the possibility of all
competition in steam raihoads on

the Island of Oahu is a sacrillcu of
the public interests.

There may or may not bo loom
for two competing railways Oahu.

There certainly will bo room for a
Becoud railway whenever the first

shall fail to serve well thu public in-

terests.
After all, wc suspect that the ob-

jection to London capital and agents
is the mainspring of tho action of
tho Legislature in this matter.

That means that tho same foreign
capital and agents will he used (if
anything is done), but On paying to
Mr. Dillingham a large bonus, in

return for which we shall give a
public subsidy and exemption from
taxes.

CLASS LEGISLATION.

No Constitutional amendment is
required in order to exclude objec-

tionable aliens from entering this
country. The pauper

laws of some of the States were
never held to be void as class legis-
lation, but simply as unconstitu-
tional interference by a State with
matters of commerce and naviga-
tion, which by the U. S. Constitu-
tion arc within the exclusive control
of Congress.

But it is highlyjunwisc and wrong
to make any constitutional provision
by which civil equality before the
law can bo denied to any human be-

ing actually domiciled in the coun-
try. No personal gain, no tempo-

rary or selfish considerations can
outweigh the absolute necessity in
every free Government, that every
one within its protecting negis be ab-

solutely and equally protected by
the law.

Human slavery is no less objec-

tionable in many respects to the
slaveholder thnn it is to the slave.
The remark of the Pieinier, Mr. W.
L. Green, in the Legislatuic, that
the proposed amendment of the
Constitution involves a phase of
slavery, shows what many others
may say and think of it.

Let us legislate against further
immigration, except under proper
restrictions, but not for class legis-
lation.

LEGISLATIVE PERSONALITIES.

Whatever we think and have said
which is contemptuous of legislative
pioceedings and results ,no language
of ours could express the personal
bitterness and vituperation with
which the "Advertiser" assails by
name honorable members who differ
from it in the Dillingham lailway
scheme. The "Advertiser's" inde-

cent, not to say blasphemous, per-

sonalities in that connection give an
excellent opportunity for a libel
case, as well as for a study of the
possibilities of an unbridled tongue
and imagination, ready to think and
proclaim vile things of every oppo-
nent, i

The member who objects to the
Dillingham railway bill, or to ex-

empting that particular road from
taxation, would (calling him by
name) pasture a goat on his grand-

mother's grave; or "steal coppers
from a dead man's eyes."

Advising n veto from personal
spite, which tho "Advertiser" in
another article charges onthe "back
stairs" is bail enough, it thinks, Hut

refusing to vote for Dillingham is

characterized as equivalent to lar-

ceny!
Such an advocate would defeat

any cause, however good,

NONSENSICAL CHILDISHNESS.

In no one instance have members
of the Legislature shown more non-

sensical childishness than is evinced
by some of them in relation to the
King's exercise of the veto. With
the gentleman to whom wo refer,
the wisdom or folly of a measure
that may bo vetoed is neror a ques-

tion, but a veto must be opposed
simply because it comes from tho
King. Thus if a majority of ono of
the Legislature should pass a bill to
take off tho head of tho first born of
every family in Honolulu, and tho
King should havo tho audacity to
veto tho measure, those gentlemen
must oppose the veto, although
they do not approve tho measure.
Better the sickly sight of a thousand
decimated heads lolling in the dust,
tian a veto sustained. The King
can do no right, therefore, if ho exer-

cises tho power of veto conferred
upon him by the Constitution lie must

be wrong, and a man of principle
cannot sustain wrong. The King
cats bread ; therefore eating bread
is wrong ; high-principl- members
should oppose broad-eatin- Rami-
fication of bosli and multiplication
of humbug! Honorable members
prate about principle, but they seem
utterly unconscious of the inconsisti
ency of voting against a measure
and then voting against a veto which
annuls it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHAT A DISCONTENTED TRAVEL-

LER SAYS.
Editoii Bulletin: A discontent-

ed traveller addressed tho following
note to the "Herald," published in
Paris. While not exactly apropos
to tho points in all other parts of the
world perhaps, yet it is worthy of
perusal, and discontented travellers
in other places than the capital of
France, have been heard to speak of
the dereliction of duty of American
ofllcials in this way. It seems al-

most too bad that men should be
sent as foreign representatives,
merely to draw their pay and to
have a good easy time.

"In the vernacular of my native
land, 'I want to know,' and 1 lake
the liberty of inquiring through
your valuable columns, as to whe-

ther or not we are to havo any so-

cial official representation in Paiis
during the Universal Exhibition
next year? Wo have not had any
since Mr. Morton ceased to bo oiu
Minister, Mr. and Mrs. McLuuu
arc both very worthy people, but
thuy are very old, and the latter
has not even a leccption day.
Neither haB Mrs. Vigueaud nor Mrs.
Jay, the wives of the First and
Second Secretaries of the American
Legation. For all the notice that
our national anniversaiies, the 22nd
of February and theFouith of July,
receive fiom our officials in Paris,
wo might as well be in Iceland. It
is very different in London, where
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps do everything
in their power to entertain and in-

terest their country people. Also it
was very different in Paris during
the Exhibition season of 1878. Our
Minister, General Noyes, our Fiist
Secretary of Legation, Mr. R. R.
Hitt,and our Consul-Genera- l, General
Fairchild, entertained handsomely
and continuously.

AVe Americans in Paris have never
before been so left in the lurch,
since the days of Minister Wash-burn- o.

Have our officials no social
duties to perform? or arc they ap-
pointed to Paris simpby to exercise a
wise economy in the French capital?
l! pause for a reply.

A Discontented Tkavklkii.

BOODLERS AND BOODLERS.

Editoii Bu'lleiin: In the discus-
sion which has proceeded from the
now celebrated "Coffee Bill," odium
has been sought to bo attached
Jhoreto by unfairly dragging in the
panic of a stranger who came among
us as a guest. It ib asserted, and
not denied, that tho gentleman in
question came at tho invitation of
Uc Gibson Government; while as
to his qualifications, no second opin-
ion has been expressed. But, if he
found himself in badgpinpany with
Mr. Gibson, is it his 'fault that the
acts of tho present Minister of Inte-
rior have Gibson him-
self)1 Mr. Gibson made no phara-saic- al

professions of scrupulous po-

litical honesty. He was controlled
(as oven his former enemies admit),
by an influence which at times
'forced him to do, in the diicction of
usurpation of the rights of taxpay-
ers, what he never would have done
of his own free will. In the face of
this, Mr. Thurston howled for a re-

volution, and got it. Now, without
restraint, with a "solid" pailiamont
at his back, he has inaugurated a
scries of tho very act1, for the per-
petration of which, by Gibson, ho
could "Turn the rascals out." Does
the fact that its Mr. Thuiston who
does it make the crime of two years
ago a virtue now ?

We all romomber Vandcrbilt's
compliment to those whoso patron-- ,
ago gave him his fortune. "Tho
public be damned I" This has been
intensified in tho "coffee scandal,"
when an Act which was condemned
in specifio terms by Parliament
during tho session of 1887 (vide
Makiki chimin) has been repeated,
by paying money or giving pledges
for it, in a matter never authorized
by Parliament. "The public bo
damned!" indeed, when coffee
plantations can bo established at tho
public expense on lauds in which
tho chief boodlcrs of tho "coffee
racket" have a proprietary interest.
Let the blame rest whom it belongs
and not on tho shouldeis of tho in-

nocent. OnsKnvut,

.J. i4m tJnftk-t-r- f iMltni-t-i .. , ,.t&L.?.jA ...kit-- ., ..aa-i-A htaMUMfaU

WHAT NEXT?
Tho Interior man votes for the in-

definite postponement of civil ser-
vice Reform.

The Finance man proposes to in-

definitely postpone lax Reform.
What next?

A Lo)Ki:n-o- N in Vienna.

A QUESTION.
KiHTon Bulletin': If the well

written and truthful article about
tho acquisitiveness of the old Mis-
sionaries is tho production of a di
seased intellect, would it bo out of
piace 10 asic tnc Advertiser wiiat it
calls the Prohibition twaddle which
appears in this morning's issue? To
the horror of everyone, this corres-
pondence is going to bo continued.
Mayhap when it has been continued
for about a month, the "Family
tooter" will lcceivc its first faint
glimmer of the truthr that Prohibi-
tion has long since ceased to be the
fashionable remedy against costive-nes- s.

Boooahoo.

THE MEMBER FROM HILO.

Editor Bulletin: I nptico a
very severe personal attack on my-
self in the editorial columns of this
day's "Advertiser." I should not
say a word about tho "stinginess"
part, but when the editor forgets
himself so far as to charge me with
willingness to "steal," (the very
words used), then by calling mo a
thief, it is time 1 should enter a pro-
test against such unwarrantable
personal attacks. It is time the edi-
tor of said paper should be taught
not to make such charges against
the members of the Legislature, un-
less he is able to prove the same. It
is high time that a public rebuke
should be entered against such per-
sonal attacks, and that is tho ronson
of my tioublingyeu with this com-
munication. D. II. Hircucocic.

Sept. 1.

LEGISLATURE BOSH.

Editor Bulletin : Somu of tho
Acts recently passed by our Repre-
sentatives evince such a lamentable
state of ignoianee in the assembled
wisdom of the nation, that an on-
looker may well wonder whether tho
Legislature is a burlesque variety
troupe or a collection of sober
thoughtful men, fit to make such
laws asare calculated to benefit the
country. Take for instance the pro-
posed act to specially licence the re-
tail sale of Mr. Waller's products.
Under this proposition all malt li-

quors manufactured in Honolulu
under the Ij yeais charter of the
National Brewery, can be sold un-
der a licence of 8100 per annum,
whereas other goods of tho same na-
ture cannot bo sold under a licence
of less than 81000. Do the mem-
bers who vote for this bill know that
whiskey or gin can be made of malt
as casil' as from corn ?

One of the most widely known
brands in the states is tho Duffy
Malt .Whiskey. Is it pioposed that
locally manufactiued malt liquors
shall pay a duty or not, and if a
duty is imposed how much ih it to
be?

The Act to better pi event the
illicit sale of spirituous liquors,
makes it penal for any person living
on tho premises in which a licensed
business is carried on, (other than
that of a liquor dealer) to have on
or about such premises a greater
quantity than one quart of ardent
spirits or half a gallon of wine or
beer. It is illegal for a country
saloon to sell by the bottle, no li-

cence now existing allows the sale
of half a gallon of wine or beer.
Therefore if the goods aro purchased
outside of Honolulu, some law must
bo broken. Any person living out-
side of Hilo, Kohala, Wailuku,
Koloa, Waimea and Honolulu, must
either drink Wallor's beer, bo a
teetotaller, or break the law by im-

porting from Honolulu tho smallest
quantity that a jobber or wholesaler
is allowed to sell, which would be
more than tho purchaser is allowed
to have. It appears to mo that the
United States nnd other Govern-
ments might reasonably object to le-

gislation that discriminates against
their products, which this-bil- l in-

troduced by Mr. Robiiihon in favor
of the National Browcry certainly
docs.

It ia undoubtedly advisable to
provent illicit, 'grog selling, but
would not the better way bo to issuo
licences of dlffeicnt classes for tho
country districts, in the same man-
ner a is now done in Ungland, the
States and Colonios, rather than
cneumber tho statutes with laws
that aro so manifestly absurd as tho
two referred to.

By the way, my friond tho Attor-noy-Gcner- al

lias not cither deniod
or acknowledged tho fact of gin and
whiskey having been used in his at-

tempted election for Waimea, Kauai,
CoxsteiKNcv.

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING
JL advortieo it iu tho Daily Bulletin

REFORM.
Editoii Bulletin : The Minister

of the Inteiior after having studied
for nearly a week over the ques-
tions asked him in tho House by tho
lion. Nakaleka in regard to certain
expenditures on account appropria-
tion cinchona culture, asks for
further time. The' were undoubt-
edly Very simple and easily answer-
ed. However ho must have his rea-
sons in keeping them back from the
House and the public.

May be 1 can assist him by ans-
wering some of them to the best of
1115' knowledge, and if incorrect, he
undoubtedly will correct me.

I will put the questions as they
were published in tho Bulletin and
answer the same separately.

Question. 1 Item of S2000
appropriation for tho cultivation of
Cinchona. What was this money
paid out for, and how?

Answer Salary to Mr. Forsyth
for month of December, 1887, $200;
salary to Mr. Forsyth for month of
January, 1888, 200; for other
purposes, $180.70; total, $580. 70,
leaving a balanco of $1110.30 as
per repoit of Minister of Finance on
hand at the end of biennial period.

Q. 2 How long has Mr. Forsyth
been under pay of tho Government,
and how much had been paid to
him?

A Since the mMlc of August,
1887, $200 per mouth, $800 for
August to November, having pro-
bably been charged to Roads and
Bridges.

Q- - 3 Is it true that under the au-
thority of tho Minister of the Inte-
rior, that I. O. U's have been is-

sued, pledging the good name of tho
Government for his pay'

A Yes, that is, Government
vouchers signed by the Minister of
the Interior.

Q. ! How much do theso I. O.
U.'s cover?

A Total, 81,200 ; being 6 months
salary from February, 1868, to July.,
1888, inclusive. Salary for mouth
of August remaining unpaid.

Q. 0 What has Mr. Forsyth done
that entitles him to draw a large
salary from the Treasury?

A Give it up.
Q. G From what appropriation

does tho Minister propose to tako
the money to meet these obligations?

A Give it up.
One who hopes he is mistaken.

MORE QUESTIONS.
Eimtok If our dandy

Minister of the Interior is not too
much prostrated over answering the
questions iu icgard to coffee culti-
vation. I would like to ask him
through' your columns a few others.

1st. At a meeting of tho Hawai-
ian League held at his house on

, did he not vote "aye" to a
resolution binding the leaders in
that movement to a pledge to give
the places in the civil service to the
men who would carry a gun to as-
sist them iu overthrowing the Gib-
son Government, and to dismiss all
those men from the service whq
were not of the League or Honolulu
Rifles?

2d. When the Attorney-Gener- al

came to a meeting of the League,
held in the Chamber of Commerce,
to protest against the nppoiutment
of cei tain gentlemen who were not
members of the League, was he tel-
ling the truth when ho stated tin?
Cabinet had talked tho matter over
and camo to tho conclusion that it
would bo very unwise to idismiss all
the "old crowd" from the Govern-
ment employ just before tho elec-
tions, as they would if dismissed
turn out and work for the Opposi-
tion, and may bo defeat tho League
(party; but that if tho "boys" would
'only have a little patience and wait
till after the election the King's ka-
nakas would bo put out aud tho
boys would get their share; and in
the meantime tlioy intended to jssue
instiuctions to the kanakas to let
politics alone, or they would be dis-
missed from Government employ?

.'Ird. Is the charge in last week's.
"Elelo" tine, in which it states that
Mr. Thurston oponod tenders for
printing nnd allowed some pf the
tenderers to put in supplementary
bid, and oven then, not give the
contract to tho lowest bidder?

Uh. If a man obtains a certain
position by making a dirtlngt pro-
mise of doincr certain things within
his power, and afterwards cannot
for some reason carry out those pro-raise- s,

should ho not, if he considers
himself a gentleman, or uu honest
man, resign said position?

5. If you got tho chaplain of tho
Legislnturo to read each morning
from tho good Book that story of
the naughty children, who cried,
"Go up thou baldhead," don't you
think it might lead you to treat with
proper rospect your superiors in age
(and everything elsu that is good),
iu tho House? Liiieiial.

TFyou vant a situationX ttuv-rUi- c in the Daily ISvlustw,
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I MISSIONARY.

m

Editor Bulletin: Vivo of my
literary acquamtnn is nave boon
trying for the past irec weeks to
find another word t Mibstitute for
"missionary," as it 1 on tliesc isl- -
amis to doaignat" u certain well- -
known party or eliuue; but the
search has been a total failure.
Several words and phrai- s woro
suggested, such as "fami y com
pact i i. the annointcd," "scciet
conclave," "barebones," "n ynahs,'
"tooters," "thugs," "pharisce3,"
"forties," etc. ; but sucli words
were found to be inadequate to fully
and truly designate the political
party in question.

It is admitted on all hands that
the term "missionaries," so fav as

.the word applies to Christian mis-

sionaries, is very far from applica-
ble or appropriate ; but the associa-
tion of the word with the founders
of tho party gives a weight that no
substituted word con replace. It
may bo a nickname to the descend-
ants and parasites of the original
missionary party ; but so long as
the party holds together, pursues
the identical policy of its founders,
and is felt to be a political power
commanding wealth and influence,
the term "missionary" must attach
to it in order to fully express the
party idea, and to (ix the true de-

signation in the minds ef those out-
side the "ring."

The missionary party of these isl-

ands originated in what is generally
known as the wooden-nutme- g state
of Massachusetts, where mammon-worshippin- g

is not very uncommon,
and whether the introduction of
this kind of worship was the practi-
cal mission of the original mission-
ary part' from Boston, I leave to
the paces of history for proof. That
they acquired and hoarded wealth
we have now ample demonstration ;

and that the lands they then ac-

quired, by certain peculiar proces-
ses, and the piles of money they
then accumulated under easy condi-
tions, were the nuclei of the for-

tunes held by many members of the
prasent missionary party, few will
be bold enough to deny.

Proceedings of the nature above
stated have identified the "mission-
ary party" from its first inception as
a polical power on these islands, and
its policy has never changed from
that time to the present. Numeri-
cally the "missionary party" is not
now strong in numbers, nor have
they so much talent within their
ranks as the party or parties op-

posed to them politically ; but they
have the wealth, position and power
to control influence, whether they
pose as reformers or adopt
any other bauncr-mott- o that may
seem to them best adapted to attain
their aims under the rapidly chang-
ing social and political conditions of

. Hawaiian residents.
I now submit for your considera-

tion the conclusion thai the term
"missionary," so long ipplicd to
designate the Boston missionary ele-

ment in Hawaiian politics, should
not be changed while a vestige of
the original "family compact" holds
together. This name may not be
literally applicable, as there arc now
few if any Christian missionaries
within the party; but the term is
much more applicable than the
names given to some of the Ameri-
can political parties, such as mug-
wumps, etc., and has the superlative
merit of identifying the compact or
clique intended.

It is scarcely possible that the
party in question can remain intact
and apart from the other elements
of Hawaiian society and political
unions for many years more, as the
original bulwarks arc fast falling
into decay and the old leaders are
dropping off. The surging tide of
new blood around and opposed to
the "missionary" battlements is
gaining strength with time; and
soon the old structure, built with
"blue laws" and cemented with
avarice, must fall and be buried be- -

neatu its own corruption.
Yours, etc.

Honolulu, 1888. Jakahoo.

SECRET VOTING.

Editor Bulletin: I was glad
to sec your editorial headed "Secret
Voting" in your issue of the 23rd.
I like yourself can well remember
the desperate fight for and against
it in England. There is a large
and respectable number of people
in that country who are conserva-
tives, and who are such in the
strictest sense of the word, which
means in some cases, to let things
which are well tried severely alone,
while in other cases it is a healthy
check on careless legislation. One
of the principal arguments brought
to bear against the passage of the
Ballot Bill was the fear of the loss
of control over voles, which would
naturally fall on the employers of
labor. Every man who is English
knows perfectly well the immense
power held by large employers of
labor over those working for them.
There is a sort of communistic in-

fluence existing around a Factory,
Coal-min- e or Workshop in England,
which can only he understood by
tjio English themselves. Tho fact
that it is there cannot be gainsaid.
"Show me tho politics of your em-

ployer and I'll tell you how his men
will vote," is an old axioms. The
loss of this influence wai to tho con-

servatives of that day, a bitter pill.
But to-da- y those very same men
would just as strenuously oppose
any measure to abolish secret vot- -

Now Mr. Editor, I cannot for the
life of mo sco why the experiences

LvHtHttof.a'Ho much older coiuury cannot

bu accepted in litis dountiy as the
best for it. The illiteracy argu-
ment is absuid and fallacious to tho
last degree. Lord S.uidon's Act for
compulsory eli, cation was not yet
tried, nndin spile of llio great num-
ber of ignorant ot0r3 it was found
that the Ballot Bill of England was
the best measure ever given to the
Knglish people.

Tho opposition ti the clauses of
the bill piovulcd for secret voting
now before the House is beyond
me. The question of illiteracy is a
lie, because I have made it my busi- -

ncss during the lat week to talk
with many llawaiiaus, and 1 can
testify to the fact that the largo ma-

jority of them fully understand
what it means. The only others
who may be difllcult arc the Portu-
guese, and it is safe to say that be-

fore the law is required everyone of
them will have had sulllcient lessons
as to how to use the franchise. As
for other voters it would be a bold
member of the present House who
dare to say they were illiterate.

In face of all the facts in favor of
secret voting, I fail to see but one
reason for the opposition of any
member of the present House of
Parliament. Here arc men largely
elected on the wings of Reform try-
ing their level best to kill one of
the greatest Reform measures of the
nineteenth century and there can
but be one reason FEAR.

You doubtless remember Mr.
Editor, the hue and cry which was
raised against the late party in pow-
er when, at the 188G elections, a
certain body of soldiers was marched
down to Aliiolani Halo with certain
tickets in their hands. It has been
openly stated in my hearing that
similar practices were carried on on
more than one plantation at the last
election, and I myself saw one case
at the Fire Engine house where a
ticket was taken from a Hawaiian
by a spotter and another one sub-
stituted. They may make all the
laws they like against bribery and
undue influence, but it is simply im-

possible to prevent me as an employ-
er of labor giving certain tickets to
my men and marching them in a
body to the polls. On all sides one
hears expressions of dissatisfaction
with the present House, and there
is not a doubt in my mind that the
majority of the members fully
realize the fact that they will never
sit there again, and hence their op-

position to the present measure,
and this opposition clearly lays them
open to the aspersion that they
wish a door lcit open by which they
may use undue inlluence at the next
election.

With respect to the work done by
the present House, a rcmaik of Mr.
Disraeli I think it was at the end
of the session of 1873 comes to my
mind, lie rose in his place on the
opposition bench, and after care-
fully reviewing the work of the
year, he wound up his remarks with
the following caustic expression:
"And now after a session of ardu-
ous labor the gentlemen on-- the
Treasury.bonches have accomplished
a large amount ot notting, and 1

can only compare them to a row of
extinct Volcanoes."

Non Noisis Solum.

NOT MISTAKEN.
Editok Bulletin: At last the

Minister of the Interior has found
time to answer the questions asked
him by the Hon. Nakaleka. They
are, with a few exceptions, the same
as answered in the Bulletin on the
27th inst. He claims not to have
given any I. O. U.s, but admits to
having approved Government vouch-
ers without any appropriation what-
ever, and did intend to pay for the
service out of any available appro-
priation made by the Legislature.
He finally, however, changes his
mind and will propose an item for
that purpose, which by inadvertence
had been omitted from the esti-
mates.

He does notstate to what account
the $800, salary for momths of Au-

gust to November have been charged.
lie seems to have forgotten en-

tirely his solemn pledges upon
which this responsible Ministry
claims to have been selected by the
people, not to expend any money
without an appropriation by the Le-

gislature.
It is believed that the appropria-

tion for Government nurseries has
been robbed of that amount. It
might with like propriety have been
taken from roads and bridges, or
the Oahu Prison appropriation.

Such recklessness points to tho
necessity that the responsible Min-
istry should bo responsible under suf-
ficient bonds to the people and re-

lieve thereby the anxiety of those
who pay the taxes.

As it stands now the Ministers,
having hundreds of thousands of
dollars of the people's money under
their control, may bo liable, but are
anything but responsible.

Shall tho matter bo left at loose
ends or will the Legislature do its-dut- y

and protect the people. '
One who finds he is not mi-

staken.

KOLOA NOTES.
Knnou Bui.i.E'i in ; Since writing

my last letter, life at Koloa has re-

ceived quite a stimulus, on account
of several festivities. One of tliem
was a large luau, which was attend,
ed by people who came from all
points of the compass of Kauai.
Bouts and canoos arrived by water,
some laden with tho untivo beauties
of Kauai, while others firought large
amounts of poi, coeoauuts, etc.,
etc, The festivities continued for
about two days. Two bullocks and
a number of pigs anil fowls were
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slaughtered to feed all who attend
ed lite luau. The natives weie in
high glee, enmities being loigotUhi
for the time being. The luau was
vol ed a grand affair, although most
of the natives lelt not a little chag-rim- d

by having been deprived of
the pleasure of performing or wil-11- c

-- 1. . their national dunce, the
Inn .iii, which was put on the
bl .. i 011 account of the presence
of 1. ,: i'tlcuian whose religious
opinions were at variance concern-
ing tho propriety of the dance. Al-

though the gentleman was success
ful in preventing the dance, ho
could, however, not manage to ban-
ish the never failing gin 'bottle, or
the predominant spirit for gambling.

Koloa has to record another victim
of leap year, in the person ol Mr.
Juan Pereira, who is under engage-
ment with the Koloa Sugar Mill.
This gentleman-go- t married on last
Sunday to the Belle of New Portu-
gal, Miss Maria Aubren. The wed-
ding ceremonies took place in the
Roman Catholic Church, which was
decorated with choice flowers, ltcv.
Father Libert olllciated, while some
boys from the St. Louis College
discoursed some choice music dur-
ing the ceremonies. The bride was
attired in a beautiful silk dress,.
wearing a large white bridal veil.
On her head rested a garland of
white blossoms, interwoven with
green leaves. The bridegroom was
attired in the conventional black,
with a white cravat. After the
ceremonies were closed, they left
the sacred edifice to receive outside
the congratulations of their many
friends, who failed not to pelt the
newly wedded pair with rice and
llowcrs. That the young pair may
enjoy long life and continuous hap-
piness is the sincere wish of all.

A somewhat annoying incident
occurred shortly before the wed-diu- g.

The clock in the school room
having stopped at 2 o'clock in the
morning, the sexton did not know
the time when to ring the bells, and
asked rac what time it was. As I
felt not a little proud to be the
happy possessor of a well, if not
of a charming wife, then at least of
a genuine American Walthaiu watch,
I proudly pulled out my warch,
saying 9 o'clock. The sexton or-
dered a boy to ring the bell. Half
an hour later he toid the boy to ring
the bell for the last time prior to the
services, which were to begin at 9 :30
o'clock. But just as the bells began
to sound their merry tunes, Rev.
Father Libert appeared, watch in
hand, the time being only 9:15
o'clock. How I felt cast down, by
having to admit that my watcli was
wrong. . B. & B.

L I
74th Day August 25.

MOKNINft SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. 111.

Ptcsident "W. R. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

ItEl'ORTS 01' COMMITTEES.

Rep. Rice, from the Engrossing
Committee reported back the bill re-

lating to the bringing of suits for or
against the Hawaiian Government.
The bill was read and returned to
the Engrossing Committee for cor-

rection.
Noble Baldwin reported from the

Finance Committee on the petition
of several people who worked on the
Molokai water works, praying for
the payment of their wages. The
committee arc satisfied that the
Superintendent of Water "Works was
honest in his transactions, but the
manner in which he disbursed the
money received on account of this
woik, is reprehensible. They be-
lieve that as soon as the new appro
priationsare available the petitioners
will be paid. But if they do not
want to wait for that, they can hold
Mr. Wilson personally responsible- -

for tlie same, .therefore the com-

mittee recommend that the petition
be laid on the table. The report
was adopted.

Rep. Paehaole reported from the
Committee on Education to whom
was referred the petition praying
that the sum of $000 be inserted in
the Appropriation Billfor Emily Ka-nalu- lu

to aid her in her work among
young Hawaiians, recommending
that it be laid on the table.
Adopted.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
committee to whom was referred the
bill relating to the taking of small
fish, recommending an amendment,
"that no person shall be fined who
accidentally takes fish prohibited by
this law from being taken, while
fishing for other fish." With this
amendment they recommend the
passage of the bill. Adopted.

The bill was then referred to the
Enrollment Committee.

The Attorney-Gener- al reported
from the committee to whom was re-

ferred the bill relating to tho im-

portation and salo of alcohol. Tho
committco offer an amendment that
the duties bo mado 1 per gallon
instead of 25 per cent ad valorem.
With this amendment they recom-
mend the passage of the bill.
Adopted.

Tho bill then passed to engross-
ment to be read a third time on
Tuesday next.

Also from a majority of a select
committee to whom was referred tho
hill to license laborers, lecoinmend-in- g

that the efforts ot the Legisla-
ture be made to amend the Consti-
tution so that Chinese may be re-

stricted and also to amend the Chi-
nese restriction bill passed in 1884,
and to thnt end they offer a hill

SUMMARY: JToibLUT.U,
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which they think will have the do-siic- d

effect. "Willi" these recom
mendations they advise that the bill

c laid on the table.
Noble Smith rcpoiled from the

minority of tho committee that hn
amended the bill, and with these
amendments he recommends its pas-
sage.

The Attorney-Genera- l read the
bill prepared by the committee to
restrict Chincso immigration.

Rep. Kinney moved to indefinitely
postpone the minority report made
by Noble Smith. His report takes
tho stomach out of the bill and con-
sequently makes it worthless. There
is no use to try and identify a China-
man without photographing him,
and if that makes people sick, we
had better say we can't do anything
and postpone the whole bill.

Noble Smith spoke in favor of his
roport, and said that if photograph-
ing is desired by the majority of the
House, when tho bill comes up it
can be put in there, and he thought
that it was very unwise and hasty
to dispose of his bill by indefinitely
postponing it. Ho said that a ma-
jority of the committee look the
stand that nothing could be dono.
He did not think so, but it was loo
serious a question to be dealt lightly
with and should have the greatest
consideration. We may not be able
to get a ratification of the amend-
ment to tho Constitution next ses-
sion, and if such should be the case
the country with this law on its sta-
tute books will not be in tho posi-
tion it now is in.

Noble Baldwin moved to lay both
reports on the table to be consider-
ed with the bill.

Rep. Kinney said the matter could
bo settled now. If the majority of
this House are against the photo-
graphs, then let 119 take a vole on it
now and settle it.

Rep. C. Brqwn moved that the
report of the majority bo adopted.

Rep. F. Brown moved to Indefi-
nitely postpone the majority report.

Noble Young said this was not a
question of whose pet bill shall be
adopted, but what is for the best in-

terest of the country. He therefore
moved to have both reports printed
and laid before the House.

The motion to indefinitely post-
pone the majority report was lost.

The motion to receive the reports
and lay them on the' table to be
considered with the bill was carried.

The House then adjourned until
10 a. 111. Monday.

75th Day August 27th.

MORNINU SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. m.
President ,W. R. Castle in the
chair. Roll called and absentees
noted.

Noble Smith presented a certifi-
cate of election of W. C. Wilder,
who had been duly elected a Noble
of this House in place of the Hon.
S. G. Wilder, deceased.

The Committee on Credentials re-

tired to examine the certificate ; and
the business of the House went on.

PETITIONS.

Rep. J. I. Dowsctt presented a
petition from taxpayers living at
Leleo, pra'ing that no more liceuccs
be granted the Chinese Theater, and
if possible that the theater be remov-
ed. Referred to a select commit-
tee.

KErOKTS OF COMMITTEES.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
Printing Committee that one bill
was printed and ready for distribu-
tion.

Rep. C. Brown reported that the
Committee on Credentials had ex-
amined the credentials of Hon. W.
C. Wilder and found them correct.
In the absence of the Chief Justice,
Judge McCulIy swore the member
in. He then took his scat in the
House.

Noble Townsend reported from
the Education Committee on the pe-
tition of August Perry, recommend-
ing that it be referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee, as a point of law
is involved. Adopted.

Also from the same committee in
regard to the petition for the re-

moval of the President and Secre-
tary of the Bonid of Education re-

commending that the petition be
laid on the table. Adopted.

Noble Robinson reported from the
Committee on Commerce on the pe-

tition from the Paradise of the Pa-

cific, referring it back to" the House
without comment or recommenda-
tion, as the House by their action in
inserting ? 12,000 lor this purposo
in tho Appropriation Bill takes the
matter out of their hands. Adopted.

Rep. Rico reported back from the
Enrollment Committee two bills.

Noble Dole reported from the
Committco on Public Lands on the
bill to facilitate the settlement of
homesteads, recommending several
amendments witli which they adviso
tho passage of the bill. The report
was received and laid on tho table
to be considered with the bill.

Rep, Paehaole reported from the
special committee that was appoint-
ed to investigate affairs at the Leper
Settlement. This was a voluminous
report and on motion was ordered
translated and printed as was also
an exhaustive report from the same
committee by Rep. Kinney.

Minister Thurston reported that
1 1 bills had been presented to His
Majesty for signature,

Noble Smith reported from tho
select committco to whom was re-

ferred tho bill to amend the consti-
tution, offering an amended bill,
which they recommend the IIouso
to pass. The repoit of the commit-
tee was received and the bill order-
ed printed. ,
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RESOLUTIONS.

Hep. Knmauoha offered a resolu-
tion to the clfect that tho Attorney-Gener- al

bo instructed to institute
proceeding against Mr. Geo. Glen-do- n

for maliciously presenting a po-
tion into tliis House asking for the
lenioval ot the President and Secre-
tary of the Bonrd of Education.

The resolution was laid on the ta-

ble.
Noble Smith moved that tlie bill

relating, to labor licence be made a
special order of the afternoon. Car-
ried.

Rep. Naonc asked Minister of the
Interior the following questions re-
lating to the contract to grade la

and Alakea streets:
1st. Is it true that Mr. Gribble

had not put in his tender before the-othe- r

tenders were opened?
2d. Is it true that tho contract

was awarded to Harrison and How-
ell as per their tender, and after-
wards to Mr. Gribble?

3rd. For what reason wa3 the
contract awarded to Mr. Gribble, if
his tender was not in at the time
specified in tlie advertisement?

Recess until 1 p. in.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House at 1 : 10 p.
in. and resumed the order of busi
ness before the House at the time of
recess.

Rep. C. Brown under suspension
of the rules read a report from the
Judiciary Committee on the bill re-
lating to internal taxes, offering cer-
tain umendments, with which they
recommend the passage of the bill.
The report was received and laid on
the table to be considered with the
bill.

Noble Towsend offered a resolu-
tion to the effect thai, a commission
consisting of three members of the
House be appointed to inquiro into
and recommend any changes in the
present law relating to the taking of
the census, and report to the Legis-
lature of 1890. Adopted.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Consideration of the bill relating
to the licensing of laborers.

Rep. C. Brown moved that bill
120 be indefinitely postponed.

Noble Smith moved that bill 120
with the minority report bo taken
up and considered section by sec-
tion.

Rep. C. Brown said that bill 120
was directed against the Chinese ;

but to avoid any argument against
the unconstitutionality of the mea-
sure, all classes of labor were includ
ed. He considered it an unjust
measure and one that would infringe
the rights of free labor. He there-
fore hoped it would be indefinitely
postponed.

Noble Smith said he thought there
were good reasons for considering
the amended bill, as there were
some objectionable points in the old
bill that have been stricken out in
the amended bill.

Rep. Kamauoha favored the inde-
finite postponement of bill 120. No
amount of patching will make it a
good bill.

Minister Asliford spoke in favor
of indefinite postponement. He
considered it an Anti-Chine- se mea-
sure pure and simple, and so far as
the Chinese arc concerned, they will
not care for it, but it will be odious
and repugnant to a large class
(not Chinese) of hlborers. It will
simply be intolerable to them.

Tlie ayes and noes were called:
Ayes 20; noes 10.

lhuil reading of bill relating to
internal taxes.

Noble Waterhouse moved that the
bill pass.

Noble Smith moved to indefinitely
postpone the bill. Lost.

Bill passed as read.
Third reading of a bill to regulate

the sale of goods, wares and mer-
chandise by commercial agents in
the kingdom. Passed.

Third reading of bill to better
prevent the illicit traffic in spiritu-
ous liquors. Passed.

Third reading of bill to provide
for the bringing of suits by or
against the Government. Passed.

Noble Smith moved a reconsidera-
tion of the vote. Lost.

Third reading of bill to provide
for the protection of certain fish in
Hawaiian waters.

Rep. Nakaleka moved to indefin-
itely postpone the bill.

The ayes and noes were called on
the motion: Ayes 10; noes 22.

The bill then passed as read.
Third reading of the bill to pro-

vide for the importation and sole of
alcohol formechanical,medicinal and
scientific purposes.

Noblo Wight moved the indefinite
postponement of the bill. He ar-
gued that the Government was not
in a condition to reduce its revenue,
as the expenses are now greater than
the receipts.

Rep. O. Brown spbko in favor of
tho bill, as it would encourage isl-

and manufactures of perfumes,
etc. - He therefore moved the pas-
sage of tho bill.

Rep. Kamauoha moved tlie ayes
and noes be called on the indefinite
postponement. Lost.

Tho motion to indefinitely post-
pone tho bill was lost and the bill
passed as rend.

Consideration of tho bill relating
to the settlement of homesteads.

The bill was read by title and
considered section by section, and
passed with nmeudeuts to bo read a
third time on Tuesday.

The motion to reconsider the volo
that indefinitely postponed the Civil
Servico bill was lost.

The House then took recess until
7 p. in.

mt 'VCL'UUT im innjniuf wiorwicmwMimm

EVEN1NO SESSION.

Tho House reassembled at 7 p.
m., and went into committee of the
whole, Noble W.nterhouse in Ihe chair
to consider tho Appropriation Bill.

The following items were passed :

Circuit . I udgo of Maui. .. .fi.000
Travelling expenses ot same. . 200
Circuit Judge of Hilo and ICau. 3,000
Travelling expeiiFC ... . 200
Ciicuil. Judge of Knliala and

Komi 3,000
Travelling expenses 200
Circuit Judge ot Kauai 3,000
Travelling oxpenscs 200
Clerk 2d Judicial Circuit. ... GOO

Clerk 3rd Judicial Circuit. . 1,000
Clerk 4 th Judicial Circuit. ... 000

11UNNING EXPENSES 01' HONOLULU.

Electric Light $2,100
Inspector of Immigration 4,S00
To aid in carrying out Chinese

Restriction Act 2,000
The House then adjourned until

10 o'clock Tuesday.

7Gth Day August 28th.

MOKNINO SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. in.
President W. It. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

UEl'Olt'lS ok committees.
Noble Hitchcock presented the

report of the Committee on tho taro
Hour bill, recommending that the
bill do pass. Accepted to bo con-
sidered with the bill.

Rep. F. Brown reported the Con-'stituti-

Amendment bill printed.
Minister Green gave notice of a

bill to amend seotion 21 of the Tax
Laws of 1882 and 188G.

Noble Smith moved that the mat-
ter of the claim of Wong Kim, laid
on the table last cveniug, be taken
from tho table for further considera-
tion. Carried.

OKDEll OF THE DAY.

Consideration of the election bill
in Committee of the Whole, Rep.
Kawainui in the chair.

Sections 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92,
93, 94, 95, 9G, 97, 98 and 99 pass-
ed, some of them with amendments.

Committee rose at 12:0G, the
House resumed and look recess to
2:15.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House reassembled at 2:15.
A quorum was obtained at 2:33.

Third reading of the bill to amend
the homestead Act. Passed.

Owing to the departure of Nobles
Baldwin and Foster and Rep. Kin-
ney to the Coast, the following
changes in Committees were an-
nounced by the President:

Sanitary Committee Nobles Not-le- y,

Dole and Wilder, Keps. Daniels
and Kauhane.

Judiciary Rep. Paehaole in place
of Rep. Kinney.

Finance Noble Smith instead of
Noble Baldwin.

Foreign Affairs Rep. Deacon in
place oX Noble Baldwin.

The Election bill was taken up
in Committee of the Whole, Rep.
Kawainui in the chair.

Section 100 was referred to a se-

lect committee.
Sections 101, 102 and 103 passed.
Noble Smith moved to insert a

new section relating to duties of in-

spectors of election. Carried.
Schedules B and C were struck

out.
The remaining schedules were

amended and passed.
The Clerk was directed to renum-

ber sections and schedules where
necessary.

The Committee rose at 1 :53.
The House resumed when the

Committee of the Whole i

Noble Smith moved to amend the
report by referring sections 58,, G3,
99 and 100 to a special committee.
Carried ; and a committee appointed
consisting of the Attorney-Genera- l,

Nobles Smith, Waterhouse and Ri-
chardson and Rep. Kauhane.

Adjourned at 5 p. m. to 10 a. m.
Wednesday.

77tii Day Aug. 29th.

MORNING SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. m.,
Presidont W. R. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

Rep. F. Brown reported three
bills as printed.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

Minister Thurston presented the
following answers to questions by
Rep. Nakaleka:

1. The appropriation for tlie en-
couragement of the cultivation of
cinchona has been disposed of as
follows:

Cinchona seed, 108.70 ; Mr. For-
syth's services to Feb. 13, 1888,
$412; $580.70 The balance of
81429.30 remains in the Tieasury.

2. That Mr. Forsyth has been in
the employ of the Government from
August 13, 1887, to July 31, 1888.

3. Tho salary which was agreed
Co be paid Mr. Forsyth was $200 a
month, he paying his own traveling
and other expenses,

4. The Government has not given
any I. O. TJ.'s for Mr. Forsyth's
salary. Through inadvertence ho
did not draw the salary due him be-
tween tho 13th of February and the
end of March. Since tho lapso of
the period, and consequent lapse of
tho unexpended balance of appro-
priation, there has, of course, been
no payment to Mr. Forsyth. He
has rendered several bills to the
Government on tho basis above
stated up to and including tho 31st
of July, which I have approved,
and which I have told him would be
paid upon tho passage of tho appro-
priation bill, out of any available
appropriation,

5. The propositions mado by Mr.
Forsyth and tho proposed action of

t1 m.v!wK3t--

the Government was slated at the
time the appropriation was asked
for in 1887. It was in brief as rot
lows: Mr. Forsyth was on the
ground with unquestioned evidence
(hat ho was what he represented
himself to be, viz. : a practical cof-
fee and cinchona planter and culti-
vator, who had been employed ns
an expert in other countries in con-
nection with tho intiodiiction of
such industries. lie proposed lo
the Government mid his pioposition
uas accepted, that he should make a
detail examination of tho different
districts of the kingdom, and report
upon the suitability of the same for
cinchona and coffee culture; and nt
the same time to disseminate infor-
mation and stimulate an interest
covering the same.

The question of developing
tliesc industries and the best me-

thods of so doing received much
personal attention on the part of
myself, and was considered a num-
ber of times by the Cabinet. "With
regard to cinchona, investigation
showeYl that from several cuuses the
prices have declined to such a figure
that there was little profit. But
with coffee the outlook was entirely
different. Statistics show that the
consumption is increasing faster
than the production, and the price
steadily rising. After much discus-
sion of different plans it was decid-
ed with the concurrence of the Cab-
inet, that a system on tlie lines of
the bill which has been passed Ijy
the House, would best accomplish
the object, and Mr. Forsyth was in-

formed of the action proposed, and
an outline of the proposed Act was
given to him with the statement that
the Government would intioduce a.
bill in accordance therewith. He
has acted on that information, and
has done his best to create an in-

terest in the subject, and as a result
of his eiforis, in conjunction with
those of the Government, I am as
sured by those who are willing to
invest their money, that the capital
will be foithcoming to place the
plan proposed by the bill in opera-
tion.

As to what has been accomplished
by engaging Mr. Forsyth's services,
his icport in the Interior report
speaks for itself, and it is saying ho
more than the truth to give him the
credit of having overcome the well
nigh universal indifference and op-
position and created the present in-

terest in the industry which is felt
in the community.

Had it not been for the efforts of
Mr. Forsyth, and the interest creat-
ed by him, the subject of coffee cul-
tivation wouid not have been brought
before the House this session. As a
result of the action of the House I
hope and expect that under the bill
referred to, a thorough and well
equipped coffee plantation will be
inaugurated within the next few
months. I propose to pay for this
service out of any proper appropria-
tion made by the Legislature, and
shall propose an item for that pur-
pose whicli by inadvertence has been
omitted from the estimates.

L. A. Thuhston.
Minister of the Interior.

NEW BILL.

Minister Green read a first time a
bill to amend section 21 of the tax
laws of 1882 and 188G. Referred
to Printing Committee.

Noble Robinson That the bill re-
lating to the sale of malt liquors be
taken fi oni the table and placed on
the regular order. Carried.

Rep. C. Brown moved that bill
No. 135 relating to tax law be
placed in regular order without be-
ing printed. Carried.

0I1DER OF THE DAY.

Consideration of bill 121 relating
to the Oahu Steam Railway.

Noble Young moved that the bill
be read through with the amend-
ments recommended by the Special
Committee. Carried.

Minister Thurston moved that the
bill with amendments bo printed
and distributed to tlie House. Car-
ried.

Consideration of bill 12G relating
to tax appeal boards.

Rep. C. Brown moved it be read
section by section. Carried.

Section 1 as recommended by tho
Judiciary Committee, after n slight
amendment was passed.

Section 2 with amended recom-
mended by the same committee was
passed.

Section 3 passed as amended by
the committee and an amendment
by Noblo Smith.

The title and enacting clauso
passed and the bill passed to en-

grossment to be read a third time
on Friday.

Consideration of bill 132 relating
to tlie Fire department.

The bill was read by title.
Rep. C. Brown moved the bill bo

laid on the table.
Minister Thurston said something

ought to be done for the goodfof the
department.

The motion to lay on the table
was lost; 17 to 10.

A motion to read the bill section
by section was passed.

Section 1 passed as in tho bill.
It provides for a Chief Engineer,
two Assistant Engineers, one Fire
Marshal, who shall act as survey en-

gineer and as many firemen as may
be approved by the board of repre-
sentatives of the department.

Section 1 relating to date of elec-
tion was passed.

The IIouso then took recess until
1 p. in.

afternoon session.
Tho House at one

o'clock,
Consideratien of the Fire Depart-

ment bill was resumed,
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Suctions a, l, 5, G, 7, 8, 0, wore
passed as in Uic bill.

Two amendments wero offered by
Minister Thurston andRep. Ilustace
to section 10 and passed, and liie
section passed as amended.

Sections 11, 12, 13, II, 15, 10,17
18 and 1!) were passed..

At this point tlte Sergoant-nt-Arin- s

annomiecd a lncsengor from
His Majesty.

The PresidentLet him march in.
After handing a letter to the

President the messenger departed,
and the House went on with Us

work.
Section 20 was deferred.
Sections 21 to II were passed

with scarcely any chnngc.
Rep. Ilustace moved section 20 be

considered.
Noble Watcrfionsc moved the sec-

tion be stricken out.
The section passed with slight

amendment.
The bill passed to engrossment

and was ordered to bo read a third
time on Thursday.

Tim Clerk then read the message
of Ilis Majesty vetoing the Coffee
bill. It appeared in Wednesday's
issue in full.

The consideration of the veto mes-

sage will be taken up at 2 p. m. Fri-

day.
The vote by which the third read-

ing of the bill relating to taxes was
set for Friday, was reconsidered
and the bill was ordered to be read
on Thursday.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

Minister Thurston presented the
following statement:

In reply to the questions of Rep.
Naonc, in the matter of the grading
of Alakea and Halekauila streets, I
beg to reply :

1st. It is not true that Mr. Grib-bl- e

had not filed his tender for the
grading of Alakea and llaclkauila
streets when the other tenders were
opened.

2d. It is not true that the tender
was awarded to Mr. Harrison and
afterwards withdrawn and given to
Mr.,Gribblc.

The reply 1,0 the first two qucs
lions covers the third.

I would further explain this trans-

action as follows:
All public works of this descrip-

tion arc in the Department of the
Superintendent ot Public "Works.

"Whenever it is proposed to let out
work by contract, plans and specif-
ications are drawn up and an esti-

mate made in that olllce of the
reasonable cost of such work, in or-

der to give a basis for judging ten-

ders, which frequently vary over 100

per cent.
The advertisement for tenders is

made in the name of the Minister of
the Interior, and final award of the
contract is subject to his approval.

Such approval is never given un-

til after consultation with the Super-

intendent of Public Works, and
comparison with the estimate of the
cost.

If the bids reasonably approxi-
mate the estimate made in the office,

.the lowest is accepted. If not they

.are all rejected, the clause in the
advertisement, reserving the right
to reject all bids, being placed there
for that purpose.

The custom has been for bidders
to band their bids cither to the Min-

ister, a clerk in the Interior Office
or the Superintendent of Public
"Works.

In this particular instance Mr.
Gribble handed his bid to the Super-

intendent of Public Works on Aug.
.2 1st, the time for receiving bids be
ing fixed at noon on the 221111.

At noon on the 22nd I opened the
bids that had been handed to the
clerk of the Interior Olllce and my-

self, not then knowing that any
bids had been handed to the super-

intendent.
Mr. Harrison's bid was for S2,-38- 5.

10, and was the lowest then
opened, the others ranging up to
81,640.

Mr. Harrison was present, and
asked if his bid would be accepted,
or words to that effect. As I did
not know what the Superintendent's
estimates were, and he was not pre-

sent, I replied that this was in the
Superintendent of Public Works
department, and I should have to
consult him before making
ciBion. At 2 o'clock the
tendentof Public Works

any

to
my olllce to confer with me on the
subject. Ho then stated that he had
a hid, received the day before from
Mr. Gribble, which he produced,
.and which was for S 1,500. He also
showed me the estimates prepared
in tho olllce, which were for $1,800.

As Mr. Gribble's tender was
reasonably approximate to tho Gov-

ernment estimate, it was accepted.
As tho next highest bid was for
over 81,000 more than and nearly
double the Government estimate, it
would not under any circumstances
have been accepted.

Had Mr. Harrison's bid been ac-

cepted, under the circumstances, it
ceitainly would have been a repre-
hensible failure on my part to guard
the public interests.

Minister Thurston reported four
bills presented to His Majesty for
signature.

oitw.u ok Tin: 1UY.

Second reading of the proposed
anti-Chine- amendment to tho Con-

stitution.
Noblo Waterhouso asked if tho

amendment did not conllict with
Art. 1 of the Constitution.

The Attornoy-Geiier- al said ho
thought it did not.

Rep. C. Brown thought that if
this amendment passed there would
be trouble with treaty rights. Ho

, juoved tho words ''with duo regard

joytivnrty?(gTy',,'fy?r'
to vested rights be inserted. Ho
believed in every law that would
loslriet Chinamen coining into the
country.

Rep! Kamauoha favored indefinite
postponement of the amendment.

Noble Smith offered several slight
amendments which were accepted,
and then moved the amendment
pass as amended.

Minister Ashford referred to the
boycott of a largo bale recently as
showing the strength of the Chinese.
lie considered it a menacing danger
this Hood of Chinese in the country,
lie made a long speech in favor of
the amendment.

Rep. Nakaleka spoke in favor of
indefinite postponement.

Rep. Kauhano favored the refer-
ring of tho amendment to a select
committee.

Minister Thurston moved the
House adjourn.

At '1:15 the House adjourned to
10 o'clock Thursday.

78th Day August 30th.

MOUSING SESSION.

The House met at 10 a. m. Presi-

dent W. R. Castle in tho chair.
ItlH'OUTS OK COMMlTTi:i:s.

Noblo Smith presented a prelimi-
nary report from the Judiciary Com-

mittee on a petition praying for the
repeal of the Act relating to tho
keeping of books and accounts. The
committee befoic going any further
would like to have the question .of
constitutionality of the Act decided,
and have embodied a resolution that
trio question be submitted to the
Justices of the Supreme Court for
their opinion.

Minister Ashford said this report
was the finest exhibition of child's
play yet brought before tho House.
No question has -- arisen as to tlic
constitutionality of this Act. Tho
best way is to let the parties inter-
ested test the constitutionality. He
would oppose the resolution.

Minister Thurston said the mo-

tives of the committee were good,
but he doubted the wisdom of their
course. It was an exceedingly im-

portant question for the parties on
both sides, and affected the mercan
tile business of this country. What-
ever way the decision may go, it
should not be untilafter a very full
argument, and the citing of laws in
other countries. Similar laws were
in force in England and Germany.

Noble Smith on behalf of the
committee said the question of con-

stitutionality had been raised and
does exist.

Noble Widcmann asked Noble
Smith: Supposing the question was
decided by the Court that the Act
was not constitutional, what action
would he propose?

Noble Smith said he could not
answer that.

Noble Widcmann thought it best
to let the matter rest where it is.
He should oppose the repeal of the
Act.

Minister Ashford gave further
reasons for opposing tho resolution.
To him it looked like firing quosr
tions at the Judiciary the way tho
Jews did accusations at Christ in
the olden times.

Rep. Kamauoha spoke in favor of
the resolution.

Noble Young said such a law was
necessary as so many Chinese had
perpetrated frauds against their
creditors. Tho law was passed and
it will hurt both good and bad. It
would not do for this House to bob
up and down at the beck of the lin-

gers of the Chinese. Let the law
take its course. It was made neces-
sary by the Chinese themselves.

Noble Smith moved the ayes and
noes bo taken. Agreed to.

Tho report of the committee was
not adopted by the following divi-
sions: noes 30, ayes 11.

Noble Smith presented a report
on a bill relating to the cultivation
and manufacture of ramie. The
committee present a new bill which
they recommend do pass.

Tho report was received and laid
on the table to be considered with
the bill.

Rep. Dowsctt presented a report
from a select committe on a petition
relating to tho licence of the Chi-

nese theatre. As no complaints had
been made to the Attorney-Gener- al or
Marshal, and it was a judicial ques-
tion, tho committee recommend the
petition bo laid on the table.

Tho report was adopted.
Noble Hitchcock reported from a

special committee on a petition re-

lating to the election law, recom-
mending tho same bo laid on the
table.

The report was adopted.
ASKINO QUESTIONS.

Noble Widcmann asked tho fol-

lowing questions of the Minister of
Interior:

Tho Minister of tho Interior in his
answer yesterday to tho questions
by Rep. Nakaloka on tho IStli inst.,
stated that Mr. Forsyth had been
in (he employ of tho Government,
from August 13th, 1887, to July
31st, 1888, at a salary of S200 per
month. That Mr. Forsyth did not
draw by inadvertence, his salary
fiom February 13th to end of
March. That the Government has
not given any I. O. U.s for Mr. For-
syth's salary, but that Mr. Forsyth
had rendered several bills to the
Government on tho basis above stat-
ed, up to and including the 31st of
July, which His Excellency had ap-

proved and told him they would bo
paid upon the passage of tho appro-
priation bill, out ot any available
appropriation. With many words
His Excellency further states that
Mr. Forsyth made certain proposi-
tions and leaves to bo inferred as

r '
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lib Excollcncy does not state
clearly that these .proposition';
Were 'eventually accepted by tin:
Cabinet after they had considered
a number of tinier. According to
tho above statement there was duo
to Air. Forsyth salary from August
13th, 1887', to March 31, 1888, 7

months and 17 days, S1512. Mr.
Forsyth did not draw his salary
from February 13th to Match 31st,
1A months, $300; total, 8712, leav-
ing a balance due him ot $800. His
Excellency does not state whether
these S800 have been paid to Mr
Forsyth, or whether
due him. I would
His Excellency to

they arc still
therefore ask

inform this
House :

1. lias the amount of S800 been
paid to Mr. Forsyth or not?

2. If it has been paid from what
appropriation has it been paid?

3. Did His Excellency when ho
approved three bills of Mr. Forsyth
sign them as Minister of Interior?

1. Arc these bills, if so approved,
a just claim upon this Govenncnt?

5. What difference is there be-

tween a bill approved in writing, an
acknowledged claim, and an I.O.U.?

G. Has a Minister the right under
the law to pay such a claim as Mr.
Forsyth has, for which no provision
has been made by the Legislature,
from any appropriation made for
another purpose?

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Consideration of the Anti-Chine-

amendment to the Constitution.
Reps. C. Brown and Paehaolc

spoke against the amendment.
Noble AVidemann could not sec

anv restriction in the amendment.
Minister Thurston thought that in

a certain form they could make the
amendment of benefit to the people.

Recess until 1 p. m.
AFTEltNOON SESSION.

The House at 1:10.
Minister Thurston moved that the

bills for third reading be taken up.
Carried.

Third reading of an Act relating
to internal taxes. Passed.

Consideration of the Anti-Chine- se

amendment to the Constitution was
resumed.

Minister Thurston said the inten-

tion of tho words "with due regard
to vested rights" would nullify the
amendment. If the House had any
regard for the future and welfare of
this country they would not attempt
to shirk their duty, lie hoped the
amendment would pass.

Noble Wilder said the feeling was
eb strong at the recont convention
that a strong resolution was unani-
mously adoptod with regard to Chi-

nese. He was not in the House to
express his individual views but the
views of those who shut sent him
tbure. He should most heartily
support the amendment.

Rep. Kauhi favored indefinite
postponement of the amendment.
It was in direct conflict with arti-

cles 1 and 13 of the Constitution.
Minister Ashford offered an

amendment to line 11 by inserting
after the word "sugar" the words
"or in the cultivation of any other
product of the sojl."

Minister Green said the amend-

ment was not only unjust but it was
utterly inellicacious for the purposes
intended. If it passed with the
amendment olfered by Rep. C.
Brown it would be useless, and if it
passed without that amendment it
will do away with the vested rights
of a huge portion of the population.
He wituld make a motion that the
amendment be laid on the table.

Noble Smith moved the ayes and
noes bo taken. Carried.

The motion to lav the amendment
on the table was lost on the follow-

ing division:
Ayes Green, Watcrhouse, Lti-hia- u,

Wight, G. N. Wilcox, Kauhi,
C. Brown, Kainai,Maguire, Kamau-

oha, Paris, Nawahine, Daniels,
Rice, Gay, Nakalcka, Kapaehaolc

17.
Noes Thurston, Asjiford, Wil-

der, Robinson, Young, Smith, Not-Ic- y,

Wall, Hitchcock, Bailey, Ri-

chardson, Dole, Ilustace, Dowsctt
jr., Kalaukoa, Naonc, Deacon, Kau-han- c,

Hclekunihi, Horner, Kawai- -

nui, A. a. wucox. zz.
Minister Ashford moved to refer

the amendment with Urn various
amendments to a select committee.

Noblo Sraitb said although tho
greatest attention had been paid by
the committee to the amendment he
favored it being again referred so
that it could have the fullest and
most complete consideration.

Rep. C. Brown was not in favor
of referring it to any committee ; ho
thought tjie House could disposo of
it.

Rep. Kamauoha moved tho amend-
ment be referred to a select com-

mittee of three members of tho Cab-

inet to report to tho Legislature of
18!)'0.

Noblo Hitchcock thought the
House was treading on dangerous
ground in attempting to amend tho
Constitution for the purpofeo of class
legislation. Tho Chinese had cer-

tain rights which thoy weie bound
to respect.

Minister Green said it looked to
him like a phase of slavery in dis-

guise.
Noble Young said they would all

like to remove the difficulty, but
every, time they tried they ran
against a snag. One of the greatest
calamities would b to remove the
Chineso from us. By restriction wo

can accomplish all wo want to. The
honorable Noblo related an instance
where a Chinaman once supported a
white man whom he woiked for
when a boy, ami who was in desti-

tute droiiimitauccs. Ho asked whe-

ther any of tho Auti-Asint- io Union,

,?ms& V11.VB

howlers would do such a thing. If
so let bini bo trotted out. As the
amendment stands it is not honest
and square. Ho favored reference
to a committee agnin.

Noblo Smith said they must bo
permitted to mako legislation for
those Chineso who will come here in
the future.

On a vote being taken the amend-
ment was referred to a select com-

mittee by a vote of 27 to 8.
On suspension of the rules Noble

Smith presented a report from the
Judiciary Committee on a petition
relating to the keeping of books of
accounts, recommending it be laid
on tho table.

Noble Watcrhouse moved the ma
jority report bo adopted. Carried.

The President appointed the fol-

lowing select committee on the Anti-Chine- se

constitutional amendmont:
W. O. Smith, C. Brown, Minister of
Interior, D. H. Hitchcock, G. II.
Dole.

Minister Thurston presented a re-

port from the select committee on
the item, pay of Government physi-
cians, recommending that tho sum
of $42, 000 be inserted in the Ap-

propriation bill for that purpose.
The roport of the committee was

adopted.
Third reading of the bill relating

to the lire department of Honolulu.
Passed.

At. I

p. in,
:30 the House adjourned to

EVENINO SESSION.

The House at 7:14
Vice-Preside- nt Kauhano in the chair.

Second reading of the bill relating
to regulation of Chinese immigra-
tion.

The bill was considered section
by section, passed to engrossment
and ordered to be read a third.tiuie
on Saturday.

Second reading of bill No. 134,-- in
connection with the report of the
Sanitary Committee, relating to ko-kpa- s,

as a substitute for a bill intro-
duced by Rep. Paehaojo on tho same
subject.

The bills were considered section
by section.

A motion to lay the original bill
on the table wrs carried.

The substitute bill passed to en-

grossment and will be read a third
time on Saturday.

Adjourned to 10 a. in. Friday.

79th Dav August 31st.

M0K?,'G SESSION,

The Houss opened at 10 . mi.,
President VT. R. Castle in the chair.
Minutes read and approved.

Rep. Dowsctt presented a resolu-
tion that the Secretary and Inter-
preter bo paid 85 each for every
evening session held by the House.

Rep. F. Brown moved to amend
by inserting SI each for the messen-
ger and janitor.

Noblo Smith said ho felt It his
duty to protest against this resolu-
tion. The officers all receive liberal
pay. There have been many times
since the commencement of the ses-

sion that the oflkrcrs have only had
to work half a day.

The resolution was indefinitely
postponed; 21 to 7.

OUDEB Ol' THE DAT.

Consideration of bill No. 121 re-

lating to the Oahu steam railway.
Noble Smith moved the adoption

of section 1 in the original bill. He
objected to see the names of indi-
viduals in any bill. They were not
acting in tio interests of one man
but of the public

Rep. C. Brown moved that sec
tion 1 as recommended by tuc spe
cial committee be adopted. The
idea is to give the privilege of lin-
ing this road to a Hawaiian or some
one well known.

Minister Thurston moved to
amend the section by inserting the
words "within three years from the
approval of this Act."

Minister Ashford said the House
had instructed thp spcoial committee
to insert the name of B. F. Dilling-
ham in the section. Tlicy had done
so and ho thought it should now
pass.

Noble Young could not see the
idea of wailing eighteen months be-

fore Mr. Dillingham and his asso-
ciates giye' a guarantee that they
would lHid the railway. He
thought twelve months qinple tjmo
and should favor that time being in-

serted in the section.
Rep. Kamauoha said Noble Castlo

was the one to first introduce the
bill and it contained Mr. Dilling
ham's name. When othors heard
of this they at once called upon
some of the members to have Mr.
Dillingham's name stricken out.
There was a good dcul of the "dog
in tho manger" business about it.

Rep. Paehaolc moved tho previous
question. Carried.

Rep. Kamauoha called for tho
ayes and noes.

Tho amendment offered by Minis-
ter ThuttQ was put and curriod.

The motion to adopt the section
recommended by tho committee as
amended was carriod on tho follow-

ing division:
Ayes: Green, Thurston, Ashford,

Wilder, Robinson, Waterhouso, Lu-hia- u,

Wight, Notley, Wall, Bailey,
Makce, G. N. Wilcox, Dole, Kalau-

koa, Naoue, Kauhi, C. Brown, F.
Brown, Kamai, Maguiro, Kauhanc,
Kamauoha, Paris, Nawahine, Dan-iel- si

Hclekunihi, Horner, Kawainui,
A. S. Wilcox, Rico, Gay, NakalekaJ
Kapaehaolc. 31.

Noes: Young, Smith, Hitchcock,
Iichardson,Dowfaett jr., Deacon. C.

Rep. C. Brown moved section 2
bill No. 121 be laid ou the table,
Carried,

?Mrwtja.utii.fyJJicrgrttTaartj.v.'i,n'nm'u je ie
Rep. C. Brown moved sretion 2

as recommended by tho wpveial coi
pa,ss.

Noble Smith moved to stnku out
the word "expulsive." Under the
circumstances it was wrong to give
an exclusive right for twenty ycaro.

Noble Wight thought that the
Minister of Interior should have
powor to iniino tho tariff to any com-

pany that sb dd extend from His
line. pIo offered an amendment
but finally withdrew it.

Noble Young was in favor of tho
section if the word "exclusive" was
stricken out. The honorable Noble
then related the story of Benny and
the bull pup. It was timo for tho
members of the House to scatter to
their homes whon they began to give
exclusive right to one person.

Minister Thurston moved that the
exclusive rights bo for ten instead of
fifteen years.

Rep. F. Brown thought if this
change was mado it would mako the
bill useless.

Noble Smith moved the ayes and
noes be taken on the amendment to
strike out the word "exclusive."
Carried.

The amendment was lost on a di-

vision ; 31 to 8.
Tho motion to insert the word

"ten" in place of "twenty" was lost
on division ; 20 to 19.

At 12 :05 the House took a recess.
Al'TEltNOON SESSION.

The House reassembled at 1. p.m.
Noble Smith moved the consider-

ation of the veto message and the
Coffee Bill set for 2 o'clock this
afternoon, be deferred until Mon-
day, at 11 o'clock, 'flic Minister
of the Interior bad gone homo with
a sick headache and as ho intro-
duced the bill it was only fair that
he should be in the House when the
matter came up.

The motion was carried.
Noble Smith presented a majority

report from the select committco on
the election laws.

Minister Ashford presented a
minority report from tho same com-

mittee.
The reports were received and

laid on the table to be considered
witli the bill.

Further consideration of the Oahu
Railway Bill.

Section 3 relating to conditions,
restrictions, and speed, section 4 re-

lating to location, maps,. charts and
plans, section 5 defining the faie to
bo charged and section 0 relating to
lease and purouaso ot lands wec all J

passed as ui th bill.
Section 7 providas that the land

to be taken for th line shall not ex-

ceed forty lest in width.
Rep. Kamauoha thought forty

feet too much.
Minister Ashford jjaid sixty-si- x

feet was the general width allowed.
The section passed as in the bil.
Sections 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, re-

lating to tho taking of property
rights etc., wero passed as in bill.

After section 14 had been read
Rep. C. Brown movad to insert in
line 5 after the word "found" the
words "or is incompetent to make
a contract." Carried.

Noble Smith moved tq strike out
the words "tho amount it is willing
to tendor for" and insert "an
amount equal to a fair valuation of."
Carried.

,The section then passed as
amended.

Section 15 passed as in bill. An
amendment relating to arbitrators
was added to section 10, on motion
of Minister Ashford and the section
passed as amended.

The remaining sections wero pass-
ed with few amendments.

The bill as amended passed to en-

grossment and will be read a third
time on Monday.

Consideration of a bill to encour-
age the production and sale of Taro
Flour and other products of taro.

The bill passed to engrossment
and will be read a third time on
Saturday.

Consideration of a. bill to specially
licence tho retailing of malt liquors
manufaoturod under the Act entitl-
ed "an Act to licence the brewing
of malt liquors in the district of Ho-

nolulu."
Ren. C. Brown moved the licence

he fixed at $250 instead of 8100 as
in the bill. Carried.

The section passed as amended.
Minister Asfprd offered a sub-

stitute for section 2 which passed.
Tho bill finally passed to engross-men- t

and will be tend a third time
on Monday.

Consideration of an Act relating
to internal taxes. Passed to en-

grossment and will be read a third
time ou Monday.

At 4 :05 the IIouso took a recess
to 7 o'clock,

EVENING SESSION.

The House roassembled at 7:30.
Consideration of certain sections

of tho Election Bill with special
committee reports.

Tho bill finally pawed to CDgrow-me- nt

to h road a third time on
Monday.

At 8:45 tho House adjourned to J

10 o'clock Saturday morning.

80th Dat Sept. 1st.

MOIISINO SBSSIW.'.

The House met at 10 n. m., Pre-
sident W. R. Castlo in the Chair.
Roll called ami absentees noted.

Rep, F. Brown reported tho new
amendment to the Constitution, and
a report ou the leper settlement
printed and ready for ilistrii lion.

On suspension of the rules Nublo
Dole read a petition relating to tho
maintenance of suitable rooms, for

1 Urn cure of in (Inn and indigent

ptrson of foreign birth and

Tho petition was referred to a fc

committee, consisting of O. IT.'

Dole, the Altorncv-Gcneni- l, Dr.
Wiyht, A. P. Pachaolo and A. S.
Wlicox.

Noble Smith presented a report
from select committee on the consti-
tutional amendment, offering a new
one.

r'nsnHMi nrsixEH.
("onsideiatiou ol an Act to encou-

rage the cultivation and manufact-
ure1 of ramie.

The bill was read section by .sec-
tion.

Rep. F. Brown wished to hear
some particulars regarding this bill.

Noblo Hitchcock who intioduccd
the bill gave his reasons why it
should pass.

Noble Smith spoke in favor of the
bill.

Minister Thurston hoped the bill
would pass, for it was in tho line of
developing the industries of tho
country.

Rep. F. Brown moved section 1

and the bill be indefinitely post-
poned.

The motion was lost on a division
of 20 to 8.

Section 1 was then adopted.
Section 2 as amended by tho com-

mittee and with other slight amend-
ments was passed.

Section 3, 4 and the title were
passed.

The bill passed to engrossment,
and will be read a third time on
Monday.

Third reading of a bill relating to
taro Hour. Passed.

Third reading of a bill relating to
the regulation of Chinese immigra-
tion. Passed.

Third reading of a bill relating to
kokuas. Passed.

Minister Thurston presented an-

swers to questions asked by Noble
Widcmann, as follows:

All salary due Mr. Forsyth from
ivug. jo, ipot, to ruu. 10, 1000,
Yfas pa(d as the same became due.

From the 13th of August to the
13th of December, 1887, his salary
was paid from the appropriation for
Forcsty and Nurseries. This was a
legitimate use of that appropriation,
but as it was insufficient to last to
the end of the period, the facts of
the matter, including what had al
ready been done and what was pro-pose- d

to be done by tho Govern-
ment, wero stated to tho House at
the special session of 1887, and an
additional appropriation of S2,'J0
asked for ihe specific purpose which
was granted.

The bills rendered by Mr. For-
syth were approved by me as Minis- -

tor of the Interior. To the ques-- i
tion "are these bills, if so approved,
a just claim upon this Government"
and "what diffcronco is there be-

tween a bill approved in writing and
an I. O. U's." I would reply that
these arc not questions as to any
fact but as to the legal or moral ef-

fect of certain ascertained facts,
which the honorable Noble is as
well, if not better able to answer
than 1 am,

Iflniaybe allowed to give my
opinion, however, it is that such an
acknowledgement binds the Govern-
ment in so far as it is possible for a
Minister to bind the Government
without the consent of the Legisla-
ture, and no further. Every finan-
cial obligation bought to be incurred
by a Minister without the authority
of the Legislature is subject to the
ratification of the Legislature.

Unquestionably a Minister has no
light to pay any claim for whfch no
provision has been made by tho Le-

gislature from any appropriation
made for another purpose.

At 1:20 the House adjourned to
10 a. in. Monday.

u.

NEWS ARTICLES.

S. F. S. YAHDAUA'S ANNI- -

VERSARY.

Ono year ago, yesterday, August
27th, the Flagship Vandalia dropped
her anchor outside the reef, display
ing at hur niiz.cn top the. two stars
of Rear Admiral Kimberley. On
tho next morning she entered the
harbor, and took possession of Uor
present berth,

Days layo cqm,c and days havo
gone, and with them many changes
have taken place ; but in spite of
the revolutions of time, the Vanda-lia- ,

from that first selected spot,
has reared her majestic bow, silent,
though terrible in her warlike atti-

tude. During tho period when
the peace and well-bein- g of Hawaii
wero thought to be in danger, the
good ship proudly rodo tho ebb and
How of Ihe tide, ready to vindicate
that which was right, and promptly
punish that which was wrong.

Since her coming among us, many
changes havo taken place. Naval
row now so familiar, had been long
forgotten. But sho brought to Iter
side ships of tho squadron called
hither from all pails of the great
Pacific ships coming to pay respect
to tho naval commander-in-chie- f.

The Mohican, the Adams, the Iri-quoi- s,

the Juniata, tho Omaha, and
the Dolphin, have all clustered
about her, and havo one by one, ex-

cepting tho last named, gono their
way, leaving her still moored se
curely in tho slowly growing coral
incrustation.

To-da- y, with tho universal respect
of thu nation, and social affection of
tho people, the Vaudidia celebrates
the first annual anniversary of her
advent here. If her hull could
speak', what w interchting voluino
of events it could unfold, events
that go to make up an im.

praftirtt ehsptw ff ttavralUu liisloryv
D.iti ig the year, oven within tho
enclosure of her own circle, many
(ioangi". have taken place. Many
old and familiar faces have Sped
tliora to other qnartcrs, and new,
and no less respected ones, taken

:tl)eir place. The genial, though
thorohgh commander, Capt. II. L.
Ilowson, left to assume higher

more ambitious duties at
the national capital. Ho was suc-

ceeded in bis rcponsiblo position by
Capt. Schoonmaker, who has en- -,

dcared himself to all, by his- just-
ness of character and general sua-

vity of manner and bearing. When
old faces go one uatu rally reels a
vacuum, asomcthing unaccountable,
yet so sad, and were it not that
that thorough gentleman of the old

Admiral Kimberly, stayed
with us, we could scarcely have re-

conciled ourselves to the change.
To-da- amid laughter, song and

lipping dance, with the deck gaily
dressed with the pennants of all na-

tions, and amid the ravishing strains
of Strauss and Chopin, thcVaadalia
ushers in her second year of associa-
tion here. Distinguished gentlemen,
fair and lovely ladies, join to mako
her birlhdny one long to be remem-
bered. Shortly after two o'clock
this afternoon ladies and gentlemen
from shore began to leave the
wharves in boats for the ship, and
for an hour or more thereafter tho
boats caino and went. At the timo
of our going to press, mirth, and
happiness arc at their height, and
the Vandalia people and their hon-
ored guests arc morrily celebrating
the anniversary. Aug. 28.

ARRIVAL OF THE S. S. ALAMEDA.

The Alameda was reported off
port at about G o'clock this morning,
Hying a yellow Hag. Doctors Tros-sea- u

and Brodic boarded the
steamer and held an examination.
A child was sick, but with what
the doctors could not agree; one
pronouncing it smallpox, another
chickenpox. Doctors McKibbinand
Kimball then went out to tho
steamer and held an examination ;
and by their decision the. steamer was
allowed to dock. Sho arrived a few
minutes before 1 o'clock. Tho
passengers for this port wore allow-
ed to land, and go whore they
pleased, but all to report to the city
physician every morning for 15
da. : a violation of which order
will place them in quarantine on the
icef. The (). S. S. dock was closed
to outsiders, no one being allowed
within, except the agents of tho
Steamer the Custom House olnecrs,
stcAodores. Several gentlemen who
went out in the Pilot boat were re-

tained on board until the steamer
docked. The Alameda will sail at;
8 o'clock this evening. Sept. 1.

DEATH OF MR. E. W. PURVIS.

By the Arabic camo the sad news
of the death of Mr. Edward R. Pur-
vis, which took place at Colorada
Springs, August 10th. The de-

ceased left here in May for the be-

nefit of his health. Soon aftor
reaching Colorado Springs he, wrote
to relatives on the islands, stating
that he felt much better.

A month ago, his brother, Mr. R,
W. T. Purvis of Kauai, realizing-tha- t

his brother was very sick went,
to Colorado Springs, arriving there
just three days before the deceased
breathed his last. Mr. Purvis was at
onetime and pre-
vious to his leaving here in May-wa- s

employed on the island of
Kauai. He was only 31 years of
ago at the time of his death, and,
leaves many friends bobiud.

THE LATE ANDREW MCWAYNE.
Andrew MoWayne was born in

Pembroke, New York, in 1825. He-wen- t

to Illinois in 1843 and settled
qii Fox River, 35 miles west of Chi-

cago, where he established himself
as a miller. While on Fox Rivor
one of his customers was "Old
Oakum," who died on these island
some 10 years ago. Giving up mill-
ing, Andrew MoWayne became as--
socialcd with the renowned dctectivo
"Pinkerton," and later he was
olectcd Justice of the Peace, which,
position ho held for 14 years. Ho
came to these islands in 1879 on tho
barkentine Discovery, and acted as
secretary for Wilder's Ice Co., for
three years. For some timo past
the deceased had been failing iu
health, his malady being con-
sumption. Andrew McWnyno poss-
essed a superior knowledge of law.
Ho was acccntric, but entertaining,
and his fund of anecdotes was in-
exhaustible. Ho was a prominent
Mason in Illinois and was tho reci-
pient of many valuable testimonials
of esteem. Mrs. Andrew MoWayno
sister of William C. Wilder, Dr. A.
and Mr, William MoWayne are
loft to mourn for tho deceased.- -
Sept. 1.

THE 3. S. ARABIC.
L'ho O. and O. S. S. Co.'s Steam-hl- p

Arabic, Captain W. M. Smith,
Commander, sailed from San Fran-
cisco, August sflst, for this port,
en loute for Yokohama and Hong-
kong. Tho Arabic anchored off
portshoilly boforo 11 o'clock this
morning. Sho has 8 cabin passen-
gers for Yokohama, 7 for Hongkong
and three Chineso stccrago passciw
gers for Honolulu. Among her

stoerago passengers nro 4
Japs and 140 Chineso. Her crew
numbers 108 all lold, making u
total number of 570 persons on
uuiirii, much suo nrrivcu una morn-
ing, Tho Arabic will sa.l again at
5 o'clock this o voning. Aug. 28
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A RAID.

Friday night a police officer hid
himself in the Ka lani bulliliouse,
nearllic Mniine 1 w ny , ami while
there counted CO

, sons, man of
whom were lluuir passengers li.v
the H. S. Maripcn A nuinbcr of
well-know- n townsmen were thcie
and all were liavin" a glorious limn.
No raid was made thai night, hut
on Satin day night, at about 1

o'clock, Captains Hopkins and Lar-
son made a successful descent.
Entering the place they found about
20 persons there, abundance of spi
rits and n number of wnhinc. Clias.
Moltcno, keeper of the house, was
arrested and is chaiged with selling
spirituous liquors within J) months
past without a licence. A policeman
returning to the bathhouse half an
hour later caught the wife of the
proprietor making away with bottles
of liquor in a boat and nabbed her.

Aug. 27.

ROBBERIES.
Two natives have been arrested

and charged with having committed
four robberies. Sam Oleilei. one of
the two, was arrested yesterday af-

ternoon on a charge of stealing ?t2
from Mr. Reimctischneidcr's Chi-

nese servant. Officer Larsen went
to Olcilci's quarters, and there found
Mr, Rothwcll'Bpants and a hat be-

longing to a professional gentlemen.
Later a brother of Oleilei was ar-

rested on a charge of having stolen
some clothes from a Chinaman, and
it is believed that the two, and pro-
bably a third party, are all implicat-
ed in the four robberies. Aug. 31.

AN ACCIDENT.

A serious accident happened last
"Wednesday at, Leilchua ranch to
Master Kenneth, youngest sou of
Major "Wodehousc, II. B. M.'s Com-

missioner, lie was riding after cat-

tle when bis horse stumbled. Ken-

neth was thrown to the ground and
the hoise rolled over him. The
poor little fellow was picked up and
medical aid was at once summoned.
His left leg was broken near the
thigh and one of the ankles was also
badly sprained. He was brought
to town and is doing as well as could
be expected.

THJflARKT.R. BISHOP.

The German bark C. K. Bishop,
Capt. T. Poppe, arrived this morn-
ing, 170 clays from Bremen,' with an
assorted cargo. The bark had head
winds to the Horn. She was 25
days from 50 in the Atlantic to
50 in the Pacific. In the Pacific
had both S. K. and N. E. trades.
The C. It. Bishop is docked at the
P. M. S. S. wharf and is consigned
to Messrs. II. Hackfcld & Co. Aug.
28.

REWARDED.

The "Illustrated London News"
of August 4th has the following:
"The Board of Trade have awarded
a piece of plate to Capt. II. M. Uny-war- d,

master; a gold shipwreck
medal to Mr. Frank William Hart,
first officer ; and a silver shipwreck
medal and a sum of 2 each to
Johan Barpark, Harry Ewing, Wil-
liam Allen and Thomas DiiscoII,
seamen, of the Ameiican steamship
Mariposa, in recognition of their
services in rescuing the crew and
passengers of the bark Henry
James, of Glasgow, which was
wrecked off Palmyra island, on
April ICth last."

DEATH OF Sl'sfErTLANDETINE.

Bister Landetinc Farard, attach-
ed to the Roman Catholic Missions
of these Islands for the last 30
years, died at the Convent yester-
day.

Solemn requiem mass, with the
Bishop of Alba as celebrant, was
sung for the repose of her soul, at
the Cathedral this morning, after
which the interment took place in
the Catholic cemetery.

....... ......
COFFEEE BILL VETO SUSTAINED.

At 11 o'clock this morning the
Legislature considered the coffee
bill with the King's veto message.
Minister Thurston stated to the
House that the Cabinet had advised
the King to sign the bill. Rep. C.
Brown moved the bill becomo a Jaw
notwithstanding the veto. A dis-

cussion followed in which Nobles
Smith, Widcmann and Robinson,
and Reps. Nakaleka, Paehaole and
Kamauoha took part. At 12:15 a
yote was taken on the question,
"Shall this bill becomo a law not-
withstanding the veto by the King,"
with the following result:

Ayes: Wilder, Robinson, Young,
Castle, Smith, Waterbouse, Wight,
Notley, Wall, Townaend, Hitchcock,
Bailey, Richardson, G. N. Wilcox,
Pole, Hustace, Dowsett jr., Knlau-ko- a,

C. Brown, Deacon, Kamai,
Kauhanc, Kamauoha, Paris, Nawa-lilnc- ,

Daniels, Helekunihi, Horner,
Kawainui, A. S. Wilcox, Rice. 31,

Noes: Jaeger, Luhiau.Widemnnn,
Makee,. Naonc, Kuuhi, F. Brown,
Maguirc, Gay, Nakaleka, Kapaeha-ol- e.

11.
As it required 32 voles the veto

was sustained.

BASEBALL AT MAKIKI.

. The Honolulu team again crossed
bats with tho Vawlalias on Satur-
day afternoon, at the Recreation
Grounds. As this was announced

. to bo the final game between the
clubs, quite a largo audience was
attracted, and though many wero
disappointed in the final result of
the game, it was with soino excep-

tions, a contest of considerable in-

terest. Tlte alternation of the teams,
' f

' 1X1$. ?w

' DA.Ti;V BtTLOTJIff WJCBKLi! StlMatAlOf :' ftQtfOLITLU,- -
"".' ' "U "' . '' "ir1 L" "' lih..ii.lji i ii urn. n

between poslHvoly bad and care-
less playing and individual and biil-liane- y

and dash, and the consequent
continual change of the score kept
the spteUlois in u stale of conflict-ini- r

doubt and hope. The Hono
lulu's won the game by u scoie of
10 to 8.

Late 1?

foreii mews

Per S. S. .Ifn Inc.

Tin: baik Cn".indr.i Adams was
wrecked Thuisdny evening, Aug. U,
on Destruction Inland, neai Cape
Finitely. A dome fog is assigned to
be the cause of her loss.

Tin: Chinese Kcstiiclion Bill has
been pasied by the House at Wash-
ington without division.

CiiAiar.s CuorKi:n,tbe lnillionaiie,
died at Monloioy, on the Itilh insl.

The Prime Minister of Italy is on

a visit to Germany.
Boulanger was elected to the

French Chamber of Deputies, on
the 19th inst., for throe depart-
ments. In one department there
was rioting the whole day and into
the night. At midnight the mil-

itary charged with fixed bayonets to
clear the streets.

The United States Postmaster-Gener- al

has aureed to subsidise the
O. S. S. Co.'s steamers to Austra-
lia, to the amount of 850,000 an-

nually.
The yellow fever still prevails in

Florida.
Heavy rains have done much

damage in the South.
The U. S. Senate will try to pass

the bill granting a public park to
Tacomn over the President's veto.

It is rumored in Vienna that the
Russian Government lias contracted
for a loan of 8,000,000 in Ame-

rica.
Mahmoud Pasha, Turkish

of Finance, is accused of
embezzling 15,000. An enquiry
will be made immediately.

The Freeman's Journal has open-
ed a Pamcll defense fund. It is
claimed that the charges of the Lon-
don Times will be shown to be false.

The manner in which the Demo-
crats arc wiping out the surplus is
to be fully exposed in Congress.

Chief-Justic- e Richard Ashbury
Jones of Wasliington Territory is
dead.

Hoffman, the German poet, died
August 18th.

The ocean steamers Unibria, City
of New York, La Burgoyne and
Ems left New York Aug. l'Jlh, for
a lace across the Atlantic.

It is said that Blaine favors the
passage of a tariff bill by the Senate.

The dorv Dark Secret was all
right on August 1st. when passed by
the steamer India.

Prince Muley and 200 men have
been massacred in Morocco.

An electrical storm did great
damage at Montreal and vicinity.

Edward llanlan Jr., the young
son of llanlan, the oarsman, while
playing with matches Aug. 10th, at
Toronto, set lire to his clothing and
ws burned to death.

Recent changes in the German
and Austrian armies arc believed to
indicate the approach of war.

A disastrous famine is alllicting
the people of Albania.

Prince Joseph of
died of inllanimation of the

lungs at Berlin, August
A passenger train on the Atlantic

and Pacific road tumbled down a
thirty-foo- t embankment at Horse-
shoe curve, August injuring
many of the passengers.

Blaine arrived at his home in
Maine, August 14th, and received
a tremendous greeting.

Per S. S. Alameda.

The Chinese Exclusion Bill has
gone to the President.

It is asserted that the sugar trust
has secured a sufficient quantity of
raw sugar.

A conflict between French and
German troops was narrowly averted
Aug. 20l.li.

The steamships Oceanic and City
of Chester collided in San Francisco
BaA Aug. 22d, during a fog. The
City of Chester went to the bottom.
Fifteen persons lost their lives and
Uyelvo more are missing.

The rising in Afghanistan is re-

ported to be serious.
Italy will send a new expedition

against Abyssinia.
Bishop Harris of Michigan died in

England Aug. 22d
In the ocean race tho Umbria

came out ahead arriving at Queens
town in C days, G hours, 10 minutes.

Rumors are reported of an alli-

ance between Germany and Italy
against France- -

NEWS ITEMS.
Monday, August 27.

Mrp. $. M. Damon gave a lunu on
Satuiday in honor of Hon, Dr. and
Mi. .1. Mott Smith.

Tin: Contial 1 louse, tho uppor (do-

ries of wbiub were binned not long
ago, is being lepniicil, that in, it 5h

having a now loof put on, and is be-
ing mado single story,

Prwasaiaro tieut to bear tho
ciowsof 11. 15, M. ships Hyacinth
and Kspieglo sing tho timo "Old
Hundred" at St, Andiew's Calheihal
yeatoiday morning.

Hami'I.kh of tobacco gimvn hero
will 1)0 sent on to tho New Yoik To
bacco Convention, which will assem-
ble in that city at an eaily date.

Two bundled tons of castor beans
ait) ready for shipment aluoad. A
jiamplo lot of the beans will bo

by the Australia
and if tho jctiun leppit is favorable

the commodity will probably be
on n large scale.

Tin: Itev. 11. Wilde, .one. of Her
Majesty's Inspoetoi Generals of
hcIhmI? in England, is stopping at
tho Hawaiian Hotel. Mr. Wilde
assisted at the service at St.
Andrew's Cathedral yeslcidny, and
leaves on the Alameda on Saturday,
to inspect schools in New Zealand.

Kino Kalakaua, of the Sandwich
Island", limit (cays the "World") now
be added to the long list of loyal
authors. His Majesty's learned
treatise on the Diametrical Physiog-
nomy of the Eat tb is based on an
intelligent observation of the volcanic
phenomena for which the Hawaiian
giotip is famous.

Tin: Rev. W. A. Swan, formerly of
Honolulu, and lector of a church at
Narracoote, South Austialia, the past
three years, has been appointed rec-

tor of a largo and llouiishing church
at Kensington, in the suburbs of Ade-

laide. The Uuv. gentleman has re-

cently bad an addition to bis family
in Hie shape of a son, tho second.

Tuesday, August 28.

Si.'rr.i:.v bags ot mail arrived on
the Arabic for the Post Office.

O.vi: hundred and eighty-eigh- t
Chinese and ill Japanese steerage
passengeis, leave by tho S. S. Arabic
this evening.

Mm 10. O. Maclailano is authorized
to sign the linn name of G. W. Mao-faila-

it Co.. and holds the power
of attorney of G. W. Macfarlanc dur-
ing "the hitter's absence.

A Ni:w school house 01 x 33 feet in
size, has been built at Kanpo, Maui.
This school bouse has been built on
a modern plan and will accommo;
date fully 120 scholars.

Tnr. sidling of the S. S. Australia
was deferred until 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon, so as to allow correspon-
dents an oppoitunity pf answeiing
letters leceived by tho S. S. Arabic
this morning.

Six men, three women and eight
cbildieu, German laborers, came
from Bremen by tho bark C. It. Bis-

hop, this morning, and yill he for;
warded to Lihuo Plantation by the
Mikiihahi,

A i.Auai: and gay concourse of peo-pl- o

assembled at the Hawaiian Ho-
tel last night, to bid faiewe.ll to Dr.
Mott Smith and Mis. Smith, who re-

turned to the States by the Australia
The Hawaiian Band made

the occasion lively with cbpice music.
A Minm.r: aged ipiliye woimpi,

named Enpilia, fell from tho balcony
of a two-stor- y house in Capo Horn,
at about 11 o'clock last nighl, and
icccivcd injuries which caused her
death in a few minutes. A coroner's
jury was called this morning arid
after viewing the body, adjourned
until this afternoon.

Oxr. night last week two cane fields
at P.iauilo, Hawaii, quarter of a mile
npait, weic set on fire. The burn-
ing was disco vcicd in good season
and was put out bufoio much damage
was done. A native, who bad been
discharged fiom Paauilo Plantation,
was aricsled and chaiged with mali-
ciously setting fire to the cane.

A.Moxo the passengeis y hy
the Australia was Col. G. W. Macfar-
lanc, who it is said, lias gone to San
Francisco with the intention of push-
ing through to London, to make the
final arrangements for floating the
Kauai scheme bufoic the end of the
year. It is repoited that cable advices
came List steamer asking for some
change or modification in the con-
tract with the owners of the land, the
reply to which Mr. Macfarlano car-
ries with him. Much interest is felt
in the success of this scheme.

i

Wednesday, August 20.
Tin: sum of $28,000 is to be ex-

pended on repairs to tho U. S. S.
Mohican.

SKU.s'Bros. circus will pass through
here on the October mail steamer,
en loute for the Colonic:),

The Japanese Government has de-

cided to spend .150,000,000 in five
years for the purpose of purchasing
men-of-wa- r.

Tun Danish bark Matbias, from
Liverpool for Honolulu, was spoken
May 8th, in Lat. 41.21 deg. N., Long.
25.40 deg. W.

Mnssits. W. G. Irwin, D. R. Vida,
W. M. Uifi'ajd and C. O. Berger, have
been elected officers of Qlovvnju, Com-
pany for the ensuing year.

Mn. Schmidt has received a letter
iufoiming him that Minnie Scholz
is under ticatment in Dr. Unna's
hospital, in Hamburg, and that a de-
cided impiovemeut is noticed.

Tin: Hawaiian Tramways Co., hav-
ing put on an extra force of men, tho
laying of the track from Ricjmrd
street towards Waikiki is piogressing
rapidly.

Tin: engines of tho steamer Kaimi-lo- a

would not woik properly when
she was ready to sail at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Her Bailing
has beon put off, the Pole taking the
routo instead.

'Thursday, August .'10.

Tin; Knmohamcha Schools will re-

open, after tho bummer vacation, on
Tuesday noxt.

It is expected that tho Legislature
will adjourn towards tho lattor end
of next week.

Mits, Gascoyno's placo of business
will bo closed for thico months, dur-
ing that lady's ahsoneo from tho
kingdom.

Mn. Howott; who leaves by tho
steamer of October 2!lrd, and returns
by tho same vessel, will tako orders
for Christinas goods. --,

Tmistowaid of tho harkentino S.
G. Wilder is stijl confined to tho
Hospital by tho injiuies ho received
in Ids fall on boaid his vessel Satur-
day night.

Tin: liov, Walter Frcar, a former
pastor of Fort Street Church, has
been appointed Secretary and Agent
of the American Congiegational
Union for California.

Tin: steamer Iwalani hnvintr re
ceived her now boiler, was 'moved to
the 1. 1, S. N, Co.'h wharf this after-
noon, where she will iceoiyo er fin-
ishing touches.

Oai'TAin Leclair, was found guilty,
this morning, of assault with a dau-gcio-

weapon op Pctor Kajferty,
and fined iflO and $1.00 cost and

Ronlcnred to one hour's impiipon-incu- t
at haul labor. Ben. If. Nor-

ton, and T. F. Haghind, charged
with assault and baltoiy on Peter
Hafl'crly weio nol. pio'd.

Yi:sti;iu)ay afternoon tho Coroner's
jury .Mr. C. L. Hopkins, Coroner;
Messrs. U. O. Bcigcr, U. W. Laino,
T. 11. Lucas, M. Melnorny, E. A.
Jones and 15. It. Hendry returned a
voi diot to tho effect that Emily Kao-lel- o

came to her death on Aug. 28th,
by falling from a balcony in Fowlci's
Yaid, while under the influence of
liquor, and breaking her neck.

YesTEitDAY afternoon, Captain
Aliens, master of tho bark Print7.cn-berg- ,

was found guilty of having vio-
lated See. I, Chap. 28 of Session Laws
of 1887, (having neglected to

19 Chinamen, biought to this
country on tho Printzenberg, and
who were not lawfully allowed to
hind) and was fined .$200. An appeal
Was noted.

Tin; bark II. Prlntzcnbcrg sailed
for Hongkong this morning, taking
175 CliinCBO passengers, 141 men, 12
women and 22 ehildicn. Among
the freight taken by the Printzen-boi- g

were 10,2.10 lbs. of old copper,
'.)!) lbs. tallow, 17,1)00 lbs. of horns,
U8,01tt bottles, 5,200 lbs. of hoi so
shoes, 1,(170 lbs. ofjlead and 48 boxes
of salted fish in oil.

Friday, August 31.

Tin: U. S. S. Dolphin, with the Ad-

miral, will to sail
Mn. .las. Williams has taken an

excellent photograph of tho Yandii-li- a

baseball nine.
Mn, Fuminari Tanno has anived

as an attache to the Japanese Consu
late-Genera- l, Honolulu.

Bos'n Ben was sent on tho reef for
30 days this morning for letting
the Chinamen escape from tho bark
Printzenberg.

Tun nulbndry department at the
Popular Millinery House is now in
charge of Miss Kelly, a lady of much
experience, who arrived on the last
steamer.

Nonr.i; Sniiti piodjojed jn tho
House this moriuriu duiiug the de-

bate on the railway1, bill, that Rep. C.
Brown would be a hoary-heiulc- d old
saint twenty years fioni now.

Mil. N. S. Sacns, proprietor of the
Popular Millinery stoic, left on the
Austialia for the Coast to purchase
new goods. When he returns look-

out 'for something nice. -

Tin: Rev. J. II. and Mrs. Sellwood,
of Ppjthinil, Qiegon,' who' have been
visiting the islands tho past three
months, leave on the W. II. Dimond
for San Francisco. Bon voyage.

Noule Waterbouse is feeling rather
slighted. A few days ago the House
refused him a two weeks' vacation,
and yesterday he was jefusod the
privilege of not voting on the Consti- -

,tutional amendment.
The consideration ol tjie veto mes-

sage it-- the codec bill, which was
fixed for 2 o'clock this afternoon, has
been postponed until Monday next,
at 11 a. m., on account of Minister
Thurston's absence thiougb indispo-
sition.

The gang of prisoners, which bus
been working op P.dnma road near
the Soap Works, has been shifted, to
nearer town, and a force of Portu-
guese laborers has been set to work in
front of tho Soap Works.

At about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, Mr. Jas. William's eldest boy
set fire to the Chinese seivant's cot-
tage' while playing with matches.
Chinamen iind Portuguese working
close by worked' haid to check tho
flames, but the whole interior of tho
house, along with the bedding and
servant's ofteots, were destioyed be-

fore the fire was put out.
Saturday, Sept. 1.

Miss Berry's school will not re-
open for another month.

The U. S. S. Dolphin is expected
to reach.San Francisco in ten days.

Njojit sessions do not agiec with
some members of the House, They
look seedy tho next morning.

Yesterday afternoon two mem-
bers of the House amused themselves
by throwing paper balls at each
other.

The Minister of the Interior's sud-
den illnesB was of very short dura-
tion. He turned up in tho House
this morning looking as fresh as .a
daisy,

Tjik Hppulu and Hoola Lahui So-

ciety will send to tho Melbourne Ex-
hibition by tho S, S. Alameda this
ovoniiiK, articles of native manufac-
ture and a lot of ancient Hawaiian
ciuios.

Messrs. J. A. Cummins, Sam Par-
ker, F. M. Hatch, J. 11. Taty, J. G,
Spencer, t, W, Laud, F. A, Schaefer,
Capt. Ross and Judgo Widemann,
accompanied by tho Hawaiian Bund,
went out, on the steamer J. A.Cum-min- s,

this noon to escort the U. S. S.
Dolphin to sea.

The agents of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Co,, in Sun Francisco, received
a dispatch Aug. 24th, from the

of New Zealand, ac-
cepting the odor of the United States
to contribute $50,000 per annum id

continuing tlio present mail
Borvioe,

Monday, Sopt. 3.
Tin; Volcano is quito active.
Mr. and Mrs. Kynnersloy of Ko-hal- u,

roturned from England on the
Alameda.

Mr. J. M. Sims, has resigned the
cleikship of tho steamer Lehuii, and
will return to tho Coast by tho hark-
entino S. G. Wilder. Mr. Chas.
Campbell succeeds Mr. Sims on tho
Lehua.

Peter Jackson, tho colored cham-
pion pugilist of Au8tralia,beat Geo,
Godfrey, tho colored American cham-
pion, in nineteen rounds, at San
Francisco, August 21th.

A rei'Out from Waialua says that
a native employed on Waialua plan-
tation fell from a wagon whilo return-
ing fiom tho cauo fields, one ovoning
labt week, and received injuries

"which caused his death a few hours
later.

Jilt, 7. W, (Undo of Kekaba, fell
fioin his horse one day last week and
dislocated his shoulder. Tho injured
membor was returned to its placo at
once and Mr, Glade will bo alright iu
a day or two,

H, I SHPaMBtt 4, 1SSS.
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Native Hawaiian sailors seem to
be veiy' willing to ship on tho bark
Kalakaua for Tahiti.

Fine weather, abundant rain and
excellent looking fields o cane arc
the icports by tho Kiniui.

Tin: new leacheis for Oahu Col-leg- o

and Punahou Preparatory
School arrived by tho Alameda.

Some twenty or thiity representa-
tive Chinese wore present in the
Legislative Hall this morning.

There was quite a large audience
including several ladies in the House
this morning, to hear tho Coffee Bill
Veto disclissed.

Hti.0, Unimfkua and Kohala dis-
tricts aie expected to produce excep-
tionally largo ciopsof sugar this
coming season.

At the San Francisco Slock & Ex-
change Board, Aug. 25th, 2GQ shares
of Hawaiian Commercial Company's
slock were sold at .121 5--

Tin: second trial of Dr. Powell for
tho minder of Ralph S. Smith re-

sulted in tho jury again disogrccing
after being out twenty hours.

The illumination of the clouds
over Ewa the other night, was caused
by the burning of grass and trees in
the mountains at Vaipio, Ewa.

Rev. H. F. E. Wlialley, formerly
of Kohala, Hawaii, Sb now curate of
Wulpolo St. Peters, Norfolk, Eng-
land. Ho has recently had an addi-
tion to Ins family iu the shape of a
daughter.

Dr. Brodio was called yesterday to
attend to Mr. Bowers, second mato
of the steamer Mik'ahtila, who had
been painfully gored by a bull, dur-
ing the passage of the steamer from
Kauai to this port.

Tin: fiftieth anniversary of the
birthofll.Il.H. Princess Liliuoka-lan- i

is being duly celebrated this
afternoon at her Palaina residence.

The Rev. A. D. Bissell, the new
musical inslructor.for Oahu College,
came from Maui on Saturday oli the
Likclike to asHiuno his duties.

Sami'I.es of sugar, rice, coffee, ra-
mie, tobacco and emptor beans, be-'sid- es

2,500 copies of the Paradise of
the Pacific, 3,000 of the O. S. S. Co.'s
charts, and a largo number of photo-
graphs in albums and frames, were
sent by the Alameda, Saturday night,
by Mr. Jas. Williams, through Mr.
W. It. Irwin, for tne Melbourne .Ex-

hibition.
Misses C. L.- - Wing and O. L. Tur-

ner, Mrs, Ovcrend and Rev. W. H.
Stenger are skipping lit the Dudoit
House. Mifes Wing arrived by the
barkon'tine W. H. Dimond, and has
come to take churce of a private
school in Kohala. Miss Turner is
Government schpoj tpiohcr at Ko-

hala, and has been on a year's visit
to. the East,

A tki.ko.ram, dated Peking, July
25th, states that in regard to the re-

striction law against the Chinese
emigrants issued by the Hawaiian
Government, the Chinese Govern-
ment recognised the action of tli9
former Government to have origin
ated at the instigation of tho Portu-
guese Government and are aboqt to
demand explanation from the latter
Government.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
Aug 20

Schr Unterhia fiom Haualci
Stmt Wuialealc from KanM
Schr KaivaHainl from' Koolaty
Schr Rainbow f rpm KiioUiU

Allg'28:
S S rtiahlo from San Francisco
Baik (' It Bishop from Bremen
Schr Lihollho from Kauai

Aug 28
Stmr Kaala from Waialua and Wai-ana- u

Stmr OR Bishop from Koolau
Schr Liika from Hawaii

Aug 31
Stmr .lat Makcc from Kapaa.
Stmr Kaala from Walsmao and Waialua

'Kept
S S Alameda from San Francisco en

routo for the Colonics
Stmr Likclike from Maui
Stmr Mokolii from Molokal

Sept 2
Stmr Lehua from Uamakua
Schr Kaalokal from Kauai
Stmr Mikahala iroin.Kaual
Stmr Kinau from Hawaii and Maui

3)ep(u,turcs.
Aug 37

Stmr Kaala for Waianae, and Waialua
at 9 a m

Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau at 9 a in
Stmr Mokolii for Molokal at C pm
Bk Foiest Queen for'Sau Francisco
Stmr Kinau for Volcano and way ports

at 4 p m
Aug 28

S S "Australia for Sim Frunolsco
Stmr Lolma for Hamakua at C p m
SttnrMkollkofor.Kahulul' '

Stmr Viva for Molokal and Kuau at
noon

Stmr W G Ilall for Labalna, Maalaea,
ICona, Kau and the Volcano at 10
o'clock a in

Aug 28
Stmr ICahnlloa for Lahalua and Hama-

kua.
Stmr Mikahala for Kauai at 5 p in

Aug 3D

Stmr Kaala for Wahihia (mil Wftlnnuo at
Dtvm

Aug ui
Stmr O It Bishop for Waianae, Waialua

and Koolau at 0 a m
.Sept 1

U S S Dolphin for San Francisco
Sept 3

Stmr Likellko for Maui
Stmr Mokolii for Molokal
Stmr Kaala for Waialua and Walanao
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau

l'aBHeiigerM.
From Kauai, per stmr AVaialcale, Aa

20- -O Koelling, Capt IlatlleU und lfi
deck, '

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall, Aug 28 Mrs S Parker, Misses
Eva and Helou Parker, Mrs mid Miss
Greeiiwell, Col Snm Norrls, Mr Hutch-
inson, S L Kckumaiio, II do la Cruz,
MrsTKRAmidu, Oscar White, Miss
E White, Mrs A Rosa, Master P Levey,
A Kama, S M Kanuliai and wife, .Miss
McCaudlefis, Miss L Aheong, Mrs Poki,
Mr Kawewelii, II R Macfarlanu and 7,0,

deck.
For San Francisco por hark Forest

Queen, Aug 37 It Weeks and W L
Hiirdy.

FprMaul and Uavyall per stmr Kinau
Aug 27 For Volcano j Miss Herman,
Mis Cottercll, Mrs Gdcll, Miss Iugoll
and Mr Lane, For Hllo and way ports s

Hon II S TowJifcend, Juo M'lec, F Ly-uia- u,

Mv Mareh, J G Carney, and about
CO deck, " "

Wv"'
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For Moloknl per stmr Mokohl, Auc
27 DfSB Swift, Mater Hose, Slices
Roso (2), and about iir, deck.

For San Francisco, per S S Australia,
Aug 28-O- aiun: Mrs S A Boyd, M
Pico, wife and graniloii, L M Baldwin.
MUs Musgravo, W O Parke, W II
Graeuhilgli.T Pujlla, J.is Otis, V J
Smith. Miss MO Cimn.li, .1 A Milder,
Mrs Hlllebrainl ami sou, .Mrs LlUM'all-brldg- c,

Frank Otis, V A Kinney, IF
Gllllg, Mrs A .1 Crocker.Mlss 1! Crouch,
Mrs II Bender, M Rose, wife and two
children, O J Dccrlng, II O Baldwin
mid 2 children, Willow Baldwin, JMott Smith and wife, Jas Conway. MisCarrie Green, Mrs Geo II Ren, Miss L
A Barker, W E Foster and wifo, E
Balloy and wife, Miss Oleson, S S Cur-
tis, G B GillHn, Mrs Col Kitchen, a
children and maid, S M iguhi. C L
Wight, Mrs L ATIniMtou, O V Mae-farlati- e.

STr.EiiAdK : H Wilte, v, Ifo and
2 children, G M Coffin, A Louis, wife
and 2 children, J N Wcsscls, O S Stein,
wife and 0 children, G- - Linnbainii and
wife, G Lcflbcr, F Cauncr, wife and 2
children, Mr Blum, A P Lamb, wife and
.1 children, J Gomes, O G Jaeger, J
Graeoand child, E II Woodswortli, Mrs
It II Grrham and 2 ehildicn, A
Wallace, Mr J.ehmann, wife and
child, H O Lyle, W KUwimR (' Boise
E C Winston, AL Watt, W Karraiit.
D K Holmes, D II "Link and wife, G a
Davidson, G Wngor, F Comadl and
son, J McWodc, Jas Wilkhison, Por-
tuguese, 10 Chiiiese and ft Japs.

From Waialua audi Walmiao per stmr
Kaala, Aug 28 John Casldy, Mr Stow-a- rt

and daughter, Mrs Sllvcilieig and
lfi deck.

For Maui per stmr Llkellke, Aug 28
W r A Brewer, wife, ;i children aiul 2
servants, M M Thoinpklns, Mls Helen
Wilder, Brothers ha'ilcs, Michael, Jo-
seph, ami William, Major W II Corn-wel- l,

Miss Moby K II, Mrs F M Simp-
son, It I atlon, II Laws, D Smith, Mr
Aloua and bride, T B Lyons, and about
CO dook.

For Kauai, per stmr AVaialcale, Aug
28 Mr Spronll, Misses Mollio mid Maria
Bush, Masters Bush (a), Miss Hincs,
Mr Hoffgmird, O L Britto, S Macauley
and 10 deck.

For Kauai per stmr Mikahala, Aug 29
Rev Alex and Mrs Mackintosh, F W

Glade and wife, Mr Kopkc, W i'redo,
Mr Awnuo, 17 German immigrants ami
about 33 deck.

From San Francisco per S S Alameda
Sept S Rolson, Mls .1 p Simp-
son. W S Terry, Mis M F M'hittler,
Mrs Bolte, Miss M II Brewer. O L Car.
tcr and wife, Miss II E ushiuuu, G D
Farron and wife, Miss Forties, Mr J
Hoppin, Miss Hoiu'r, O S Kinticrslev
am wife, 1 J Mhie and wife, Miss B
L.oidsson, Mastor II Men II, F Austin
and wife, Miss Urnee Brewer, Mrs Dr
Brown, Miss Charlo, O P Downing, Mrs
A O Korbes, W F Frcar, O li High, II
KHyde, G E Howe and wife, V H
Lowers, Edjiar Lewis, Prof A U Lvons,
wife and 2 children, P Fee, rs'L D
Pluncy, Miss If A Peppon, Mrs L G
l'lpy, A Koucvtson, Kev v 11 Stenger,
Miss OL Turner, Rev R Whlto, IS steer-
age, and 121 iu transit lor for the Colo
uies.

From Kauai and Niilian, per stmr
Mikahala, Sept 2 Mrs A Cropp, Mrs 11
Isenberg, G Sutherland, 11 Myure; W
Smith, wife, and child, Misses Hart-we- ll

(2), Miss Kaiiiekona. Miss II
Lewis, Walter Wiiglit, .J orr a, Mrs P
P Kanoa and daughter, Misses Sheldon
(2), G W Miles, Mr wnna and. 107
deck.

luom Hawaii and Maul per stmr Ki-un- u,

Sept 2 Miss Ingle, Mrs Oilell, Mrs
Cottrell, Mrs S E Sunter and son, A B
Lobenstcin, Hon II S 'I'owneud, ..'mine
S V Austin, Miss L Monro, Mi-- s M
Neeeham, W R Cuthliert, D Xotley, O
E Chapiu, Mrs O A Chapiii, Mips 'May
and child, Missus S and A llaiiublcr,
Miss E Bickncll, Mbes K and X Hind.
MrsG S Wilson, 1, Aseit, Mis G U
Akona, Mrs babo and 2 chlldieu, M1ss
LB wod'ehouse, MI-- Ah. Sam, Miss
A Bickncll, Mi?s Ao Akiua, iis Aoe
Akiua, W II Cornwoll and 2 children,
J K Holies and daughter. Mips Emily
Aiona, Miss K Shaw, Mrs F M Ostruui,
Miss S W . Ostnun, A C Oct ruin, G T
Ostrum and 81 deck.

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Aug 27

Waialeale 1,492 bags rice,
Aug 30

Stmr Bissau 200 bgs sugar and 100 hgs
rioo.

Sept 3
Stmr Kinau 1418 bg sugar, US Imllls

hides, 14 bales wool, 94 hgs spuds,
20 hgs corn and 1C0 pkgs smuK.

Stmr Mikahala 2995 bgs sugar, 820 bgs
rice, 25 bead of cattle and 80 sheep.

Shipping; Notes,
Aug 29
The S S Australia took for San Fran-ciee- o

yesterday afternoon 12,188 bags of
sugar, 1,7U0 hags of rice, 3,398 bunches
of bananas, 8 baskets of plants, 200 bills
of sugar cane, 031 bdls green hides, 15
bdls goat skins. 3 bdls sheep skin, uud
35 boxes of fruit. Vdluo 698,030.00.

ARKIVAL8 AT SAN FllANqiBOO.

August 15, sclr Golden Fleece, 27
days ironi Hllo,

August 17; bark W B Godfrey, 27
days from Honolulu

DEPARTUKU FllOM SAN V11AN0ISCO.
August 17, bktne S X Castle for

Honolulu.
Sopt 3
The Russian hlp Rhea which arrived

Saturday, 04 days from Newcastle, N.
S, W., brought 141C tons of coal for
Wilder & Co.

BQRN.
In this oUy, Aug, 30, to tho wife of

Capt. Macauley, a son.
WALLACE-- On August 27th, at Ko-

hala, Hawaii, to the wife of Robert
Wullaeo, a daughter.

MARRIED.
BOYD-WILLIAM- S. Sept. 1st, at

the residence of Mrs. M. A. Boyd,
Pauoa, by Rev. Geo. Wallace, Robert
N. Boyd to Miss Joscplihip i,lliams,

died7"
PUR VIS-- At Colorado Springs, Colo-rad-

U. S. A., on the ICth August, Ed-
ward William Purvis, late of Honolulu
and llamunauhi, Kauai, aged 31 years

MoWAYKE In this city, Aug. 31,
at 11 a. 111., Andrew McWayuo, aged (W

years. Funeral from tho house on
Sunday, Kept. 2d, atU p. ,

SMITH In Portland, Or., on Augu.
21st, CIih.3, T. aged 27 years, and
5 months, Brother of Uco. W. Smith,
of Beusou, Smith & Co.

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from the King,
Mr. Tong Man Olioong will

act for me in all business inatieis under
a full power of attorney.

WANG HOW.
Honolulu. August 27, 1888.
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WHY (IE DID NAT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

in: could r,r.Ai' Tmiouun tiu: ami.

Y object in writing is two-fol- d :

to express my gratitude for a
great benefit, and to tell a shoi t story
which cannot fail to interest thu
feelings of many others, it is all
about myself, but I have rental ked
that when a man tells the honest
truth about himself he is all the '

more likely to bo of use to his fellow--

creatures. To begin, then, you
must know I had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that 3011 are awaro is
very common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Somo months ago I had
a very severe turn ofil, worse, I
think, than I ever had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as wo aro all apt to
do when vc least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my trouble proved
to be very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as 1 also be-
gan to have violent nicking pains in
my limbs and back, 1 became great-
ly alarmed. 1 could neither cat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-
ly man, I should have thought less
strangely of it ; but as, on tho con-
trary, 1 Was hearty and lohust, I
feared some new and terrible tiling
had got hold of me, which might
make my strength of no avail against
it. I say, that was the way I
thought.

Presently I could not. even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and lie frankly,
"I am sorry to have to tell yon that
you are getting worse!" This so
frightened my friends, as well as
myself, that they said " Thomas,
you must 10 to the Hospital; it
may ba your only chance for life!"

But I didn't want to go to the
hospital. Who does, when be-
thinks he can possibly get alansf,
without doing it? I am a labouring;
man, with a large family depending',
on 1110 for support, and I might al-

most as well bo in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
Unable to lift a hand for months,
or God only knows how long. Righlt
at this point 1 had a thought Hash
across my mind like a streak of sun-
shine in a cloudy day. I had heard,
and read a good deal about Mother
Seigel's Cuiative Syrup, and I re-
solved, before consenting to be
taken to the hospital, I would try
that wellknown remedy. On this I
gave up the doctor's medicine and
began talcing the Sj-ru- Mark the
wonderful result! I had taken but
three doses within twenty-fou- r hours
when 1 was seized with a fit of
coughing, and throw up the phlegm
and mucus off my chest by the
mouthful, The Sj'rup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I believe came from the bitter and
poison humois iu my blood and
Joints, soon left me entirely, and I
felt like going to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as. I ate I soon got Strong and well.
I fait I could leap through the.

air with deliyhtl
In a week I was able to go to my

work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, yet it is true, and the neigh-
bours know it. There are plenty
of witnesses to prove it. And,
therefore, when I say I preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to euro pain and di-

sease far and wide, nobody will
wonder at me,,

Tiiosias Canning.
75, Military-roa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors ; and by the Proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,

London' E. C, Eng.
Jan. 13-88-

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 18G, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TDBCITI
LEIONADE IRKS

Slodern Murlilucry.
Patent (SIusb Valve Ilottleir.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making

High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Stiong Effervescing

PJL.A.IN

SODA WATER.
BgyOrders delivered to any part of

tho city. Island orders solicited, 38 tC
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